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WILSON, SONS & CO.
VV (LIMITKD)

2, PRAÇA DAS MARINHAS

RIO DE JANEIRO.

AGKNTS OF THE

Pacific Steam Navigation Company,
United States & Brasil Mail S.S. Co.

Shaw, Savill & Alb ion Co., Ld.
Thc Nav Zcaland Shipping Co., Ld.

and tlie

Commercial Union (Fire &' l\ La rine)
Assurance Co., Limited.

Coal.--Wilson, .Sons fi Co. (Liifiited) liíívo tlepôts ãí Si.
Vincent, (Cape Verde), Montevideo, and at tho chief Brnzil
Ports; and, among othcrs, siipply cõal under contract, :it
Kio, to:

Tlie Brasilian Government ;
Mer Britannic MajcstyVs Governmenl:

The Transatlantic Steamship Còiftpnnics:
Thc New Zealand Shipping Companies ;

kc, Kc.,

Insurance.-Fire and Marine Insuránces afcçtécl at
inodcratc rates.

Coni.— Large stocks of the best CardifT Coal always kept
in depôt 011 Conceição Island.

Tuçj Boats always ready for service.
Bnllnst Supplied to ships.

The NEW YORK COMMERCIAL C(X, Limited
CHARLES R. FLINT, Treasurer.

140 Pearl Street, NEW YORK. Chesterfield House - Great Tower St., LONDON, E. C

CONTRACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
MACHINERY AND RAILWAY SUPPLIES.

Sole líxporl Agenls in New York lor many of tlie tfading Maiiulaclurers ofthe United Slateshstablislied Houses in Hrazil can secure exclusive rights on specialties.
(torrespohdenls of

S. LEVY LAWSON,
Si, RUA THEOPHILO OTTONL.

Caixa I,n Cprrbtò 248. RJ0 DE janeiro.

TlIE Spani^^
of LONDON, PARIS and NEW YORK,

S. LEVY LAWSON, Editor and Proprietor,
Chesterfield House-Great Tower Street, LONDON, E. C.

Estnblishmentsi : Wilson, Sons * Co. (Limited),
London, CardilT, St. Vincent, (Cape Verde), Rio, Bahia,
Pernambuco, Santus, Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

©ffictal pirrrtovt)

U. S. LEGATION.-No. 59, Rua de Santo Amaro.
OlTice hours 10 a. m. to 1 p. ni. E. H. CONGFRi

Minister.
BRITISH LEGATION.-Travessa de D. Manoel, No. S

GEORGE H. WYNDHAM, Minister.
AMERICAN CONSULATE GÉNERAL.--NV .-o, Largo

da Carioca, O. H. DOCKERY, Cônsul Geiierol.
HRITISH CONSULATE GENERAL.— NV 8, Travessa

de D. Manoel. WM. GEO. ABBOTT, Cônsul General.

(fljuvrlj jp trotam
CIIRIST CHURCH.—Rua do Evaristo da Veiga. Divine

Service every Sunday at n.i.m. and 011 lhe and and 4tl»Sundays in each month nt 7.30 p.m. during the cou!
season. „ M0SLKV M A Chaplain.
ALBERT ALLEN., Clerk. No. 6, Rua Humaytá.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. _ Largo do
Cattete. hnelish services: al 11:30 a.m. Sundays, and
7:30 p.m. on FYidays.-C. I?. MCFARLANl), Pastor.
Tortu^iese semiees : at u.30 a. m. and 7.v- p.ni.Sundays: 7 p. m. Tuesday.-J. W. WOLLING and
M. UE CAMARGO, Pastor».

PKESHVTERIAN CHUCH-Nv ,-, Travessada Barreira,
Services in Portuguese every Sunday at ir a.m., and 7
p. 111., Sundays; and at 7 p. m. Thursdays.

A. TRAJANO, Pastor.
BÁPTIST CHURCH.-Rua áo Cuide d'Ku, Xo. taa.

Services in Portuguese every Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7.
p.m; aml every Wednesday at 7. p.m,

W. 1!. BAGBV, Pastor.
Residence: Rua dc Petropolis N. a.

IGREJA EVANGÉLICA l-LU.MINENSE.-No. 175. Ro.,
de.S. Joaquim. Services in Portuguese at 10 a. m. and'> p. 111., Sundays; and at 7 p. 111. Wednesdays.

RIOSEAMEN-S MISSION AND READING ROOM.-
Open daily. No. Bo Rua d.» Misericórdia. Divine Service
ou Sundays and Wednesdays al 7 p.m. Sailors free aml
easy 011 Tuesday al 7 p.m. l.ifts o f papers, books, Icfl
ull clothiog, etc, gl.ully received.

THOMAS IIOOPER, Missionary,

HlrUiral Uiroloni

Dr. W Havelburg, Physician, Surgeon and Accouclienr;
foimcrly of Santos, aml lecently from an extended visit to
Eurppe. Ofiice and resdence; Rua d.» Alfândega Nu. 99,
from a to 4 p, 111.

Dr Clcary, Physician and Surgeon ; Sanitary Itisiiector,
U. S. Matinê-Hospital Service, — Oflice u>>. Rui do
Hospício. Houis, from ia to j, Residence, Rim d 1 Real
Grandeza No. ij, Botafogo. Telephone 1500.

c HARLES 1IUK JUNR. & CO.

Ship Chandlers anil Conimission Merchants
Ilim Fre^i-ii No, 3.

HIO DE JANEIRO.

Water supplied on short iiolice.

ANDKK DE OLIVEIRA ,V CAI).

if, Rita Sete dc Setembro
RIO DEJANEIRO

Importers and Wholesale
and Retail Druggists.

17 Rua de Paradis
142 Pearl Street .

For Irce Sample Có|iy, apply to lhe oflice al

Caixa do Corkkio 24S.

PARIS.
NEW YORK.

h, RUA THEOPHILO OTTONI.
RIO DE JANEIRO.

Companhia Importadora Paulista.
(Tlili S. PAULO TRAD1NG COMPANV.)

CAPITAL—i,ooo,ooo$ooo, or ,£100,000 Sterling.

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS, DEALERS AND EXPORTERS.
DIRECTORS ;

João Baptista de Mello Oliveira, President.
Henry Robertson, Secretary, joseph W. Mee, Manager.

Correspondence solicited.

Hotels.

C ARS()N'S HOTEL.

158, RUA DO CATTETE.
ÈSTABLISHED 1872.

THE ONLY ENGLISH HOTEL IN THE CITY.
Provided with first-class aécommodátians, baths, nttendance,

etc. AH infuinialiun given by the Proprietor personally.

WILLIAM U. CARSON,
Proprietor.

II OTEL PALMEIRAS.
E. do F. Central.

Uns Hotel, Irom the lino dry climate of lhe sil,lalioii and
excellent w.iier, is pectiliarly suilable for invalids and con-
valesccnts, and for rlicuinatism, bronchial aílcctions, diarrhoea
interniitient fevers, ele. It„.ud and baths ,,.f pe, diem!

Iraiiis .{ tiiilcsa day Return ticket for S days 7$j.>,Apply, Hotel Palmeiras, or at
No. i Largo do Paço.c < >RCOVADO RAILWAY.

HOTEL DAS PAINEIRAS.
Telephone 1135

Trains leave Cosme Velho for Corcovado ,m nvei days
.it 6 ss 8 ;,.. 13 a. 111., ! and 5.30 p. ni. ; retllrÃitlg from
Paiiiciras at / ( , to 30 a m , ... 4.45 and S |>. m. itn
Sundays and Holia.iys for Corcovado atfi.jo, 8,9 v». 11 a. 111.
.*-.*". -. l*3<>, sand 6.30 p tn. ; from 1'aíiK-iras 8,55, 10.05,
u.35 a m., 1,05, J.35, 4.05, $.35, 7.05 and <» p m

fis8" Take thc jcllow <ar (Larangeiras) .«t the conicr of
líua do Utnídor and Gonçalves Dias ts minutes Iwfore lhe
dcj.ailmc of ti.ihis

I rOTEL WIIVTK.-TIJUCA.
The Psafwieliit |jeg<t to ad-.ise his friends and cststootctm,

aml lhe pultfe in general, lhat from lhe ist December forward
this oM an,J (v-psilar e-tahlishmeut will bc knowii undet lhe
t!i.'ir «iin iitni ol

TIJUCA HOTEL
And also that full authority lus Iteen çranled hy the

l*i\4»iitt.>» ftw thc management «f the miu,., t >

Mr. Charles W. Tross.

lhis he.AHlífiiüy-mTimIoI h-ilel. «.» wtll known for its health-
fameM and *.m»n itils t« lhe ciiy, will cuntmue lo *4ftt the
sicst .«if «it<?.*iMttsir>»t l-» ItaveBers **eii»jj to ew:aiK the heat^¦»»«l tlis<»3if.«t» af th* .-«ty. A{tplkaIio«s t»t apartments aad
ttan^»utk<noftM^ji>age may bema<k hy Telephone )oot

ANlíNDREW STEELE & Co.,
mport and Commission Merchants,

Telephone 67S.

S Rua Visconde de Inhaitma,
Rio dc Janeiro.

P. O. Box 84.

Z Co.Y\T R. CASSELS &
1 i Kua Primeiro de Março, RIO DE JANEIRO,
51, Rua de Boa Vista, SÂO PAULO,

and

CASSELS, KING & Co.
85S, Calle Cangallo. BUENOS AYR KS-

Importers and Agents for Manufacturers.
Kuulier Agencies,suilable to thcii lines òf business—- Hard-

ware, Domestie good, Specialties, etc, etc.—are respectlullv
solicited. '

VaA. VVKNCKSLÁU
GUIMARÃES .V Co.

WINE MERCHANTS.
Importers oC

Oporto, Douro and Lisbon wines of the best qualities inbottles.or 111 casks, and under lhe private marks ofthe house.

Sole Agents for
V Iíiiiro Gonçalves,

Exporter of Madeira Wines;
G.Prki.lek&Co, Bordeaux,

Exporter ol Bordeaux Wines;
K. Rkmv Mahtin & Co,

Exporter of Cognac
Dealers in

Bu^undy, Rhine and Mosel wines. Shenies. Ch.impagne
Cognacs and Liqueuis ofthe best brands.

(kua da Al; ande ga, 8$.

O fCELL, WILSON & Co.
'-'• Rua Conselheiro Saraiva

^2 Becco de Bragança.

ACESTS OF THK

Northern Assurance Company,
General and Commission Merchants

toi foreign and home trade with lhe interior.

AMERICAN
Bank Note Company,

78 TO 86 TRINITY PLACE,
NEW YORK.

Business Ifòumleil 1795.
Ineorpomteil umlvr \m*ks ol lh« St ul ^ or New Vork, 1858.

lieorguiii/.ed 1879.
Engraveks and Printkrs ov

BONDS, POSTACE Sl REVENUE STAMPS,
LECAL TENDER AND NATIONAL BANK
NOTES ofthe UNITED STATES; and for
Foreign Covernments.

ENGRAVING AND PRINTING,
BANK NOTES, SIIAKK CKKTIF1CATK8, KOXDH
Í.V,'f JÍOVI'K>iMKNTS ANI» C01ti»OKÍTXON8,
m^Í?S' ,cllECKS. "H.I.S »E K\< IIAMíi:;i»l AMI H, A:e., In the fliiont and moat nrtUtlc «tyle

FKtIM STEEL IM.ATE8,
With 8PKCUI, 8AKK0IARI1S lo IMtKVKMT C0UNTKRFKIT1NG.

Special jMiperu inaiuifnctured exclUHively foruse of the Company.
SAFETY COLORS. SAFETY PAPERS.

Work Evceuted In Klreproof Itnlldlns*.
LITHOQRAPHIC AND TfPE PRINTING.

KAILWAY TICKETS OF IMlMtOVEO STVLE8.Show Curilx, LubeU, <nl< ndiiro.
JAMES MACDONOUGH, President.

AUG. D. SHEPARD, ¦* ,„ „
TOURO ROBERTSON, ) 

Vi«-Presidents.

THEO. H. FREELAND, Sec'y and Treas.
JNO. E. CURRIER, Asst Sec'y.'
L K. MYERS, Ass't Treas.

BALDWIN 
LOCOMOTIVE

WORKS,
PIIIL A DELPHI A, PENN.

(Èstablished, 1S31)
BURNHAM, PARRY, WILLIAMS & CO.,

Proprietors.
These locomotive ensines are adapted to every variety ofservice, and are built accurately to standard gauges indtemplates. Like parts of different engines of same class perfectlyintercnangeable, '
Passenger and Freight Locomotives, Aline Locomo-

tives, Narrow Gattgt Locomotives, Steam Slreet Carsetc., etc.
AU ivork thoroughly guaranteed.

Illustrated catalogue furnished on application of customers.
Sole Agenls in iJrazil :

Norton, Megaw ãr- Co.
No. 82, Rua /o de Março.

Rio de Janeiro.

T OHN H. BELLAMY & Co.
General and Commission Merchants,

SHIPPING AND STEAMER AGENTS.
AGENTS KOR

Several leading Manufacturers,
AI.Su FOR TIIK

llntmcs and Mersey Marine Insurance Co.
Alliance Insurance Co.

P. O. Box 741. Rio de Janeiro.

NJOBEL*SEXPLOSIVESCo.
LIMITED;

Gelignite and Dynamite
In, cases of 50 lbs. ea.. nett weitfht

Gelignite is a new and very powerful explosive. Besides
possessing great breafcing pôwer it conimcnd'; itself for use inthis country bv reason oT the fumes after expk.sion not beineinjurious to the workers. On this account alone great ad-vantage is obtained over most explosives, by its use andmore especially when operating in confined places.

Also patent Detonator caps and BickforcTs patent«se. hor furtlicr information mm\ pnec, apply to the
Agents for Brazil:

Watson, Ritchie &> Co.
No. 2$, Rua Theophilo Ottoni.

Rio de Janeiro.

AIRTTHE WESTINGHOUSE
1 BRAKE COMPANV,

PITTSBURG, PA., U. S. A.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

WESTINGHOUSE _AüTOMATlC BRAKE
The Wcsiiughouse Automatic Bralce is now in use on

*o.ooo engines, and «40,000 cars. This includes «40,000
Freight Cars.

This is is per cent tf the entire freight car
eqnipment of the United States.

Onkrs have been received for S0.000 <J*nick Action Brakes
since Hecember, 1887,

Kot futther particulars apply to

Norton Af<egazi- & Co.
S2, Primeiro de Março.
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The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States.
120 BROADWAY^NEW YORK.

Assets £ 22,322,981. Surplus £ 4,754,390.

Ratio of Assets to Liabilitiès 127 per cent.

The maluring Ton tine Policies of The Equitable show results more favorabie than those of any
other Company.

Tíns Society issues a new policy which like a Bank draft is a simple promise to pay.

Branch Office for Brazil :

:rtj.a. ido hospício nsro. 71

RIO DE JANEIRO.

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT.

The ALLIANÇA Insurance Company,
49, RUA PRIMEIRO Ide MARÇO, 4c

KIO DE JANEIRO

Insures against every kind and description of bodily accidents, or exclusively against accidents:ountered in one's occupation and on railways, and against loss of life clurihg sea vòyaeés.encoun

aseBy the payment of a trifling sum, any person can guarantee a small fortune to his family in (..-.he should lose his life by accident, or secure ample support for himself and family during a fixei
period iri case.ofaccidéhtal injury.

For Prospectus and other information, inquire at the Company's offices—Accident InsuranceSection.

Board oj Directors : S. S. CASTRO E Mlíl.I.O.
MÃnokl Cakhoso Pereira.
Leopoldo de Carvalho Khskiko.

Manager of Section:
Carlos Américo dos Santos.

Cable address: MATER.
Postoffice address : Caixa*No. 1,074.
Telephone: No. 129.

EIGN MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIM'DBRITISH 

& FORE
INSURANCE(

Capital ;£ 1,000,000 sterling

Agent in Rio ae Janeiro
Wm. A. Gordon,

31, Rua General Camara. Telephone No .427.

cOMMKRC1AL UNION ASSUR ANCK
COMPANY, LIMITEI), OF I.ONDON.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Piro RiHlm

Autlioriiíecl 1870
Marine IUnIih

Autlioriised 1884.

Agenls for lhe Republic of' liiazil
Wilson Sons <Sj Co. Limited.

No. 2 Praça das Marinhas'.

C UARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Agents in Rio de Jaiie.ro

Smith & Youlc.
No. 6j, Rua i 'le Março.

II OME AND COLONIAL MAU INK
INSUKANCF. Co.

Ageritsfoi' the Republic of Ilrazil

Norton, Megaw <V Co.
No. 8?, Rua i" «le Março, Rio ile Janeiro.

LONDON AND LANÇASHIRlíFIRE

INSURANCE Co.

I3IKENIX FIRE OFFICE.

Estáblished 17S2
Auíhorized by J111 perini Decree No. S,oj? 0/

March 2.jt!t, /SS/.
Insures against risk of fire, houses, Roods and merchandise,and oITers the best of guarantees with the most favorabieconditiòns.

G. C. Andcrson, Agent.
Rua de S. Pedro, No. 1—ist lloor.

T3 0YAL INSURANCE COMPANY

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
Ç«UjÍlal /2,000,00oAcctinmlaled Kimds ..../6,000,00o

I nsures a«ainst the risk of fire, houses.goods a.KUerehan.
.Iise ol every kind al reduced rales.

John Moore <£¦• Co, agenls.
No. 8, Kua da Candelária.

THE 
MARINE INSURANCF.COM-

PANY LIMITED.
Cnpilnl /i.ooo.ooostcrling
Keservefund..../ 450,000 ,, 

'

Agent iu Rio de Janeiro
G. C. Andersoii.

Rua ,1c S. Pedro No. i-ist H.ior.

iBank 5.

pNGLISI! BANK
OF

Agents tn Rio ,/e Janeiro

Watson Ritchie & Co
No. 25, Rua tle Theophilo Otton .

N ORTHERN ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Agenls in Rio dc Janeiro;

Okell, Wilson, & Co.

51 Rua Conselheiro Saraiira.
Tekphone No. 193,

LONDON AND BRAZILIAN
BANK, LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE: LONDON
branches:

I.ISBON, OPORTO, PARA, PERNAMBUCO, HAHIA
RIO DE JANEIRO, SANTOS, SÃO PAULO,

RIOÜRANDE DO SUL, PELOTAS, PORTO ALEGRE
AND MONTEVIDEO.

AGENCIES :
BUENOS AYRES AND NKW YORK.

Capital.....  £ 1,250,000
Capital paid up  625,000
Reserve íund  400,000

Draws 611:
Messrs. CL VN, MILLS, CURRIE &¦ Co.,

London,
Messrs. MALI.ET FRÈRES &' Co.,

Paris,
Messrs. J. II. SCIIRüDER &• Co.,

llAMlltJKG,

BRASILIANISCHE 
BANK VVR

DKUTSCHLAND.

Estáblished 111 Hamburg 011 iblh December
1SS7 by lhe "Direction der Disconlo Gesellscliaji"
tn Per/i 11 and lhe " Norddeutselie Bank in
Hamburg," Hamburg.

Capital. . . 10,000,000 Marks.

RIO DÈ JANE I RO
(LIMITED)

II EA D OFFÍCJS IN LONDON
BRANCHES IN BRAZIL:

Rio de Janeiro, Pará, Pernambuco, Bahia,
Santos, São Paulo and Porto Alegre.

BRANCHES IN TIIK RIVER PLATE;

Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

p,,a' t.ooo.oee
I' ¦ . i> / ,_-_
Rrservc Funil /• ,„» ___;_, 175,000

Draws on

THE LONDOA JOINT STOCK fíANh,
¦adtránsactK ewwjr description of Ranking businest.

BRANCH OFFICE IN RIO DE JANEIRO.
/ A, Rua da Candelária, i A

(Aittliorised by Decree No. 10,030)
Draws on:

f Direction der Disconto 1
Germany J f-;w<;llscli:tft. Herlin. (and cones-

Norddeulsehe Hank 111 I pondenls.
I Hamburg, Hamburg. J
f N. Ms Roíhschild & Sons, I.ondon.

Enuland ' International Bank oí London, Limited
) London.
( Wm. I!randt's Sons & Co., London.

France C Ciádit Lyonnais
Spain l and branches
D.t_jnm ( Banque d'Anvers, Antwerp.BelB,UI" \ H. Albert de llary & Co., Antwerp.

í Banca Generale, branches and corres-
Italy < pondenls.

( McuricolTre & Co., Naples.
Portueal 5 Banco Lisboa & Açores and cones-( 

pondents.
United States.... G Amsinck & Co.. New York.
Uruguay  Ernesto Tornqúist & Co., Montevideo.
Argentine í Ernesto Tornqúist & Co., B. Ayres.) Deutsche Uebersec Bank, ti. Ayres.
and any other countries

Allows 3% p. a. interest in account current
Pays interest 011 deposits for a certain time.

•I °ii p. a. for 3 to 6 monllis.
•OÁ % ,. >> ,. 7 ,, 9
5/2 % I) ,. n 10 ,, 12 ,,

Executes orders for purchases and sales of stocks, shares,
etc, and transacts every description of banking btiMiicss.

'Boettger—Krah,
Directors.

UAUPT& Co.
A *¦ RIO DE JANEIRO.

jj, Rua da Alfândega.

Imports and Commissions.
Railway Material.

Kollillg Stock.
Machinery,

T AWRENCli VV. MISLOP.
-*—' Import, Export and Commission Merchant,

RIO GRANDE and PELOTAS,
Consigiimenls of .ill kinds received.

Correspondencc invited.
Head oílice: PELOTAS

j SILVA & Co-
•/ Import, Export and Commission

Merchants.
CoiiMgnments o{ all kinds received

Advance* made 011 consignments.
(lorrespondence solicited.

Cable address: Avlis |», o. Box: No 97
76 Rua Brigadeiro Tobiaa

and ji kua Episcopal,
São Paulo, llraxil.

Bankers: Banco Commercio e Industria,
Banco Constructor e Agricola,
Companhia Mercantil e de Obras Publicas

•5« (Secçjo Bancaria.)

CRASHLEY &Co.7~
Nhvidealersand Bookselters,

Sub^ríptiohsrcccivcdftiralltheleading Knglish and Amer-
ican ncwxpapeni and periodicals. Agenls for

Phe European Mail.
AlaiReassottment oi Kngli<h novéis, ol lhe Tauchniti Ed»-

lions,of lhe Franklin Squaie I.it.rary and ofthe Ixivell library
constantly on hand.

Views of Rio and neighbourhood.
Orders received foi Stieniificandothet books.

A cents /tr I.ongttteth', KmttcrStãmft.

Dealers in Atiinw**í, Pieticê* LmHh's and Royal
Perfmmines and Peat't Se**}

No. 67. Rua do Ouvidor.

The Rio News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

A. J. I.AMOUREUX, Editor and Proprietor.

Contains a summary of news and a review of Brazilian aflairs
a list ofthe arrivals and dcparlurcs of foreign vessels, the com-
mercial report and price current of lhe market, tables of stock
quoialions and sales, a (able of freights and charleis, a sum-
mary of the daily coflee rcpnrts from lhe Associação Com-
mercial, a synopsis of the monthly balances of local banks,
and all other information necessary to a coireci judgment
on Brazilian trade.

(Casli invariably iu advance)
Subscription : 2o$ooo per annum for Brazil.

$10.00 or £2 abroad (24$ when paid here).
SINGLE COPIES: 400 reis; for sale at the office

of publication, 01 at the English Book Store, No. 67 Rua (|0
Ouvidor.

All subscriptions should run with lhe calcndar year, 01
terminate 011 June __oth and Decembcr 31'st,

EDITORIAL AND PUBL IC A TION OFEICFS:-

79, Rua Sete dc Setembro.

Rio de Janeiro, February 241I1, 1891.

We are glad to say that the Brazilian con-
stitulion was finally voted last evening by
the Constituent Assembly and will bc for-
mally signed and promulgated to-day. just
one hundicd days have elapsed since lhe
opening of this Assembly—a period cer-
tainly more than sufficient when il is con-
sidered that lhe draft of the constitütion had
already been prepared íor their simple ac-
ceptance. Should the instrument adopted
prove cITicient, no one will complain oí
the time spent, for the main object is a sta-
blc and workable form of governmenl un-
der which the people can enjoy a full meas-
ure of personal liberty and be permitted to
develop their industries, lt is too early yetfor an opinion on the constitütion adopted,
nor is il quite certain that the dominam
elements of the country will give it a fair
opportunily to show its real worth. If good
wishes can avail, however, it will be every-
thing that conscientious republicans can
wish, and will contribute much toward the
development of free institutions, publicorder and national progress.

The sugar figures published by lhe Jor-
nal do Commercio on Sunday last should be
widely read and thoughtfully studied, for
they indicate an opening íor Brazilian in-
dustry whose value to the country no one
can compute. In this statement we assume
thal the sugar industry of Brazil is capable
of enormous development, and that under
the stimülüs of free entry to the markets of
the United States the sugar planters will
spare no eífort to promote that develop-
ment. According to the Jornais figures
lhe importation ol foreign sugar into the
four principal Atlantic ports last yearamounted to 1,183,316 tons, of wíiich
479.509 >yerè írom Cuba, 289.214 from
Kurppe, 198,516 fiom the British West
Lndies and Demerara, 40,708 from Trinidad
and only 35,440 from Brazil. It appears,
however, that this is the smallest quantity re-
ceiveci liom Brazil in many years, owing t<i
lhe small crop produced. In 1884 the j,n-
ports fmm Brazil aggregated 142.348 Lms,
while the average for the last ten years has
been loo.Soi tons. In view of lhe poíicyadopted by the United States tn use ils mar-
kets fin sugar, eufiec. tea and hides a.s a
means íor obtaining reciprocai entry for
American produets inu. the countries pioducing them. and iu view of the piobable
difficulties to be encountered in obtaining
these reciprocai favors from tlie Spanish and
English pussessions in the \Y\-si lndies, it
is evident that Brazil lias an opening for de-
vel o pi 11 g her sugar industry which 110 nation
has ever yet possessed. With the motives
ol the American government. Brazil has
nothing to rio. Whether it is to stir up
trouble in Cuba, or to force these countries
to open their maikets lo American produets,does not concern Brazil. The main pointis that lhe largest su^.ir marka in the world
isat once thrown open to Brazilian sugar,
and lhat this market is large enough to
take all this country can produce. (iram-
ing that the same favors are held out to
Others, and that some or all of them will
eveniually accept—in lhe meantime Brazil
ought to develop the industry to such an
extent that she need iear 110 one in a fair,
open market. The question is. will she
seize the opportunily, or throw ii away and
leave her sugar industry to live on *tate aid
as is the case at present ?

I

\
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The situation occasioned by the strkes
among laborers is daily becoming more
complicated and criticai. In a sense it i.s
even becoming perilous, for the hardships
imposed upon the poorer classes by the
largely increased costs of living, are produc-
ing a feeling of exasperation which may at
any moment lead to violence. Week before
last we had a strike among the coflee por-
ters, which was promptly satisfied by an in-
crease of wages. The stevedore laboreis
then struck to have their wages increased
from rates ranging from 3$ to 4$ per day,
to 4$ and 5$. The stevedores agreed to
this, or to a general increase of i$ on old
rates, but the laborers then demandéd a
further increase to 5$ and 6$ íor day and
night work, without any discrimination be-
tween laborers, and without any fractions of
days, which was resisted by the employing
stevedores and steamship agencies. Every
eflbrt to eíTect an arrangement has thus far
failed, and the result has been an almost
total suspension of the shipping business
during the past week, The prejudices can
not fail to be heavy, íor some steamers have
been delayed nearly a week already, and il
cannot even now be said when they will be
able to clear. In the discharge of cargoes
some progress has been made by the em-
plòyment of the ships' crews, but even here
many expensive delays have oceurred.
While we have the fullest sympatby for the
cause oí the laboring classes, who find their
former earnings totally inadequate to meei
the increased costs of food, shelter ami
clolhes, we can not help feeling that in this
case they have aclcd unwisely. The first
increase should have been accepted and
tried ; it then it were found lhat the pay is
insuflicicnl, a just re.tson would exist for
asking another increase. Faíling to do this,
lhe sirikeis have lost much oflhe sympatby
which was extended to them on their first
demand. In demamling uniform rates for
good, liad and indjfférent laboreis, they
have made another grave mistake, for no
émployer can well pay a poor workman the
same wages given to a skilled workman.
In this demand the strikers are badly
advised.

hurlful to legitimate interests. But, at the
same time, we can not conjure up the
s'ightest feeling of admiration fora minister
who withdraws from a well-intentioned,
though mistaken position, at the demand of
a horde of rapacious speculators. As for
the action oí thc Associação Commercial, it
has very little vai ie. A body which can
stand by and see legitimate commercial in-
teresls ruined without a word, and then rush
in to protect the most insensate and dan-
geroiis mania of speculation thal lias ever
visited this country, can hardly be credited
with sound judgment. Il is undoubledly
true that lhe íorced suspension of these
slock' operalions would bring a crisis upon
us, but can il be said that the recall of the
measure will be ánylhing more than a post-
ponement of that evil day? Can anyone
say, seriously, that the minister has saved
us from a great peril ? And is there one
single man of good judgment and business
experience in this city who will undertake
to say, over his own signature, that this im-
pending crisis can be averled ? The organi-
/.aliou of fantastic companies, wilh equally
íantastic aggregates of capital, merely for the
sake of providing thc market with bits of
paper to buy and sell at fantaslic premiums,
is not business nor prosperity. It is the
wildest of folhes, the emptiest of bubbles.
Still worse than ali this, it is nothing better
than swindling, for it is fòisting illusory
schemes upon lhe public with no other ob-
ject in the world than to win money from
lhe ignorant and incautious. And this is
the "interest" which lhe Associação Com-
mercial háslens to defend and the govern-
ment hunibly underlakes to protect!

From the Diário Officiai, February 2ist.

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES.
Opinions being irianífesled lhat the decree of tlie

141I1 inst. is applicable to already organized joint-
stock companies, it is necessary to point out lhat
tlie law lias 110 retroactive efiect, and tliat, lliere-
lore, tlie said decree is only applicable to compa-
nies which may lie formed from its date forward.

Another strike of perhaps greater signifi-
cance ami of much larger proportions, was
deyeloped among lhe subordinate employés
of the Central railway on the morning of
the 22111I. Ali the station, shop, train and
track laborers refused to go to work, and
the result has been a total cessation of traflic
for the last two days. In this case, insufli-
cient wages form only one of lhe causes of
the strike; the laborers are coinplaining of
harsh régulations, unjust fines, and con-
temptuous treatment from the acting di-
rector. From ali accounts it would appear
that their complaints are in great pari just
and reasonable. A great majority of these
laboreis are receiving only i$8ooa day, on
which it is impossible to live under existing
conditions. Add to this the influence of
the present speculalions in stocks, in which
not a few of their more venturesome com-
panions have made considerable suins of
money, and we have ample cause for the
discontent Although the minister of agri-
culture, backed by the police and military,
took vigorous steps on Saturday to control
and repress the strike, it still continues and
is daily gaining stréngth. Fortunatelv thc
siiikers have thus far coinmitted no acts ol
violence beyond removing certain parts of
locomoiives and switches to prevent the
running of trains, but it can not be said
that this peace fui state of aflairs will long
continue. The authorities are trying to
compel the men to return to work before
considering their complaints, but Uns will
only serve to inlensify the bad feeling. In
view of the circumstance that laborers in
lhe custom-house and porl ami in many of
tlie industries of thc city, are detnanding
increased wages, it will be necessary to pro-
ceèd with great circumspecüon to avoid a
general strike. As tlie provisional govern-
ment, and particularly that paladin ofleam-
ing and patriòtism, Ruy Barbosa, are to
blame for this situation, it is certainly with-
in reason to ask their immediate and care-
fui attention to the solution of the crisis.

Thk action of the government in revok-
mg articles 11 and 12 in íls recent decree
against stock gambling, can hardly be con-
sidered a good sign for lhe future. We are
certainly not apologtsts lor the measure. nor
do we Ix-lieve in the expedieucy of imposing
taxes and restrictions on such operaíions,
however good the purpose, which are con-
traiy to sound administrative principies and

DECREE NO. — OF FEBRUARY 20TU, 189T.

Marslial Manoel Deodoro da Fonseca, chief of
tlie provisional government consliluled hy tlie
army and navy, in tlie name of the nation;

The reasons exhibiled in tlie memorial oí llie
Comniercial Association, by tlie direciones of var-
ious banks and hy tlie Board of Brokers of this
city, relative lo the present crisis 011 lhe Ex-
change, which lhe representatives stibmit tlie
urgent necessity of causing this crisis lo cease
crealed hy tlie anomaly of the transactions of
sales of shares oí joiht-stOck companies 011 time,
being considered ;

Considering thal this anomaly, períeclíy manifest
hy the application of the dispositions contained in
Arts. 11 and 12 ol the deciee of February 14111
of the current year, demands more elTicaciotts pro-
visions to restore such transactions to regular
conditions, by reducing them lo lhe licit employ-
ment of the riglil of property;

Considering lhat such provisions, which should
accord with the dispositions contained in the first
articles of lhe said decree, demand a careful cx-
amináíion, which will he inslituted, for the exact
underslanding of the evil and of the means of cor-
rectiug this, without, however, wouriding the
principies of the liberty of trade;

Resolves to revoke lhe above mçnljoned Arts. n
and 12 of the decree of lhe I4II1 ol lhe present
niontli.

Asseinhly Room of lhe Provisional Government
of the Republic of the United States of Brazil,
February 2oth, 1891, third of the Republic.

Manoel Deodoro da Fonseca,
Tristão dc Alencar Ai a ripe.

POPULAR G0VERNMEN7 LN
MATTO GROSSO.

The following extract from a lclter re-
cently received from Cuyabá, Matto Grosso,
shows something of the situation in that
state, as it also shows how slighl a chance
there is for free popular government with a
people who use the most arbitrary measures
to carry clections and crush opposition. It
is to be believed that the central government
knows ali about these abuses of authoritv,

m> >

and is therefore not entirely without blame
for a proceeding quite as bad as those prac-
tised by the Paraguayan dictator Lopez.

Cuyaká, Matto Grosso,

I2th January, 1891.
" We are very disappointed that no new goyer.

nor has arrived with this mail. It appears that
Dr. Murtinho has quarrelled wilh Deodoro, 011
account of the latter not having fullilled his promise,"on his word of honor," to dismiss the man here
who has heen, and is still, doing ali the mischieí
he can. Immediately alter thc last mail left, in
fact lhe same night, Murtinho, with many others,
let off rockets ; l suppòse to show the satisfaction
at the present governor'* dismissàl -at least, so it
was said. About 10 p. 111. Muttinho's house was
surrounded hy soldiers, and in the morning he was
informed by lhe chief of police that he was a pi is-
oner, and was taken 011 board a gunboat here.
There were lour other arrests, these prisoners weie
taken to the barracks. AU communication with
their famiÜes was forbidden, hut it seems Murtinho
managed to pass and receive several letters. Var-
ious versions of lhe reason íor the arrests were
given ; the governor himself making a statement—
false írom beginning to end—in which he tried to
make out that the firíng of a few rockets was a sig-
nal for a rising, whereas not a day passes in this
town without rockets being let off. He is always
surrounded by soldiers, ami 011 any prelext they
aie called out to protect the palace. Four davs
alter, two uf lhe other prisoners were put 011 board
the gunboat with Murtinho, and lhe olheis liher-
aled. Xtithing was heard of lhe former for some
ilays, but it is now known that they ate 011 board
another vessel at Corumbá, but are deprived oí
pens. ink atui papei. AII the town knows per-
feclty well lhat lhe reason for ali this was to get
Murtinho out ol tlie way until after tlie eleclions,
as he is the chief oí lhe Opposite party. The g«iv-
ernoi aclually sent soldiers to force people to come
and vote lm htm, lllreatening them with prisori ií
they <li»l not compty with his tvishes. Everybody
is ali-aid lo say a word, and as ali the newspapers
are prohibited,excepl those of tlie government,
lliere ate 110 means of contiadicting tlie false state-
túcitts made by the governor. Every day there
are fre>h arrests. Two friends oí Murtinho, the
day after his arrest, left the town in a small steamer
in order to send telegrams fiom Asuncion to Rio,
They were ptirsue»!, but fortun.itely not ovei taken.
. . . Muttinho's wile was confine»! on Chrislmas
day. She is not well yet, and no vvonder with ali
this anxiety upon her. . . . Tlie mail goes «mt
to-morrow early, leaving us only a day and a half
for our lellers. Lasl ntontli he (the governor)
kept the «.teamei here five days, now he is |>erhaps
afiaid ».f «>ui wríting t«»«» much. 1 think he would
hke to be another 1. »pez il il were ptíssible. Tâlk
of a rqwhhc ! it is worse tlian slavery ! !

From the ahove decree it appears that the gov-
ernment has not abandonei! entirely the idea of
repressive measures. This determination is to he
ápplauded, for it is only too evident thal evilly dis-
posed persons are determined to prostitüte the
credit of Brazil lo their own sellish ends, il this be
possible, hy the organization of ridiculoüs banks
and companies with perfectly absurd capitais.—
Eds. News.

RIVER PLATE ITEMS.
—Saturday's gold quotations were 352 in Buenos

Aires ami 119.50 in Montevideo.
—The Buenos Aires municipal budget lor 1890

(str) recently sanetioned fixes the revenue at $S,-
971,506, and lhe expenditures ai $8,674,170.

—The official value of wool in Argentina for the
assessment of the export duly has heen lixed at
$3.60 gold per IO kilos, which, at the rate ol 325
is equal to $11.70 m/ri, while the average price of
wool is only $8.50.

—A telegram 011 the 2ist announces that Buenos
Aires had been officially placed under martial law.
It is certainly a very serious step to take unless
the city is in a state of incipient revolution. The
press has prolested against the measure and a cen-
sorship is spoken of.

--Apparently to forestall a military revolt, a
large number of Argentine oflicers were ordered to
fioniier posts early lasl week. A telegram ol the
19Ü1 says that 40 of them refused to go and were
at once expatriated. Subsequent telegrams slate
that several had gone over into Uruguay.

—A manifesto was issued hy the military oflicers
at Buenos Aires on the 20th, defending their oppo-
sitiou to lhe July revolution and declaiing them-
selves loyal to the government, to morality and
discipline. Even the most contuniacioiis among
them is aceustomed to figure as a defender of order
and discipline.

— How to economise is bcautifully illustrated in
Uruguay under the new factory tax law hy the ap-
pointment of two inspectors and two liscal agents
tn lhe department ol Minas at an expense of $300
a month to collect one $20 per annum tax. In
Durazno one inspector and three agents were ap-
pointed al an expense ol $260 a month, although
there is not a single factory in the department sub-
ject to taxation.

—-An attempt was made to shoot General Roca
iu Buenos Aires 011 the evening of the 191I1 by a
boy 15 years ol age named Thomaz Zambrice. The
httllet passed through ihecarriage seatand slightly
hruiseu the General. It is reported that some 20
auests have been made, besides that oí Zambrice,
and that a conspiracy exists for the assassinaiion
oí Pellegrini and I.avalie. Grave disorders ate
feaied. A telegram of lhe 201I1 says that the gov-
eminent has resolved to proclaim martial law.

—For years a large body of men have been liv-
ing ou lhe community, without a»l<ling ánylhing to
its material or produetive resõurces. Tlie sooner
lhey ate called lo account the less will be tlie losses
iu lhe linal liquidation. They stand iu tlie way oí
tlmse who are earning their own living by honest
industry or in legitimate irade. The man who
siakes his money niglitly in a gambling saloon, or
daily in betting upon prices on "Change, is earning
nothing, and it is no charity to keep him in lunds.
— Huettos A tres Hei aid.

—Now that the fuss about General Paunero is
»>ver, we trust we may be pardoned ií we ask who
he was and what he did. We are lamentably ig-
noi ant on lhe subject, and although ourcontempo-
i.iues have recently fille»l many oiíunms concern-
ins; shedoings oí the c»immittees, not tme has con-
desceuded to give us any definite information con-
cermng him.—-Monlevidea Times, February 6th.
When you get the iniormation, ojlleague. kindly
let us kn»>«r also. There were coluuni* ol cmnpli-
mentary thiugs written up here on the subject. but
they were ali de%*oi«l «d mionnalioii coneerumg the
iileauddeedsol the illustrious deal.— E!%. News.

—Tlie British minister to Paraguay reports to
tlie Foreign Office as follows in regard to that little-
known country:

"The railway in the interior has been opened for
twenty years lo the extent of 40 miles. It is now
open to Villa Rica, a distance ol 100 miles, and al-
ready the roiling üock is quite insufficient for tlie
traflic; but the government has now increased its
guarantee, and it is. hoped that lhe company will
second their local manager in his efforts to put it
in efficient working order, ' when it ought to be-
come one of the best paying concerns in South
America.' The line will eventually connect Asun-
cion, the capital, with Encariiacion, or some other
port 011 the River Paraná. Beyond Villa Rica a
further 75 miles will be open for traffic in a few
months, and the concession for another 75 miles is
expected to he granted by the nexi Congress and
fitiished hy the end of 1892. At present our di-
rect imports from Paraguay vary from £10,000 to
£15,000 annually. The materiais for the railway
must be bpught either in the United States or Bel-
gimn. unless they are reckoned among lhe goods
landed from Great Britain at Montevideo or Bue-
nos Aires. It i.s also proposed to conslruct anoth-
er line from Villa Rica lo Santos, on the São Paulo
system in Brazil. Tlie cattle are of lhe usual Bra-
zilian breed, and 'do noi fatten in our sense of the
word," hut some owners of property have begun
to import British stock, as the grasses, lhey say,
are excellent for íatteniiig purposes. This, by the
way, affords a proof that we do export goods and
cattle indirectly to Paraguay although such ex-
ports do not find their way into the Board of Trade
returns. The paper cürrehcy is dèpréciafed, but
not nearly to so large an extent as thal of the Ar-
gentine Republic."

Legislative Notes
february /./.—The vote on the amendments to

the constitution in 2nd disctission was concluded.
A proposal to strike out lhe article securing a pen-sion to the ex-Emperor was rejected hy a vote of
92 to 85. An ainendment, presented hy Deputy
bernardino de Campos, confirming lhe appoint-
ments made hy the ex-niinisler of justice in the or-
ganization of lhe federal judiciary, was rejected.
An amendmcnt of lhe same deputy confirming ali
appointnents dependent on the senate was also re-
jected. The amendment of Deputy Martinho
Prado annulling grants of land and guarantees of
interest was rejected, as was also an amendment of
Deputy Francisco Veiga annulling ali grants in-
creasing the expenditure and diminishing the revê-
nue of the country. Among the congressmen who
voted against the amendments oí Deputy Martinho
Prado were several who had signed them conjoint-
ly with their author. The vote was 102 to So. A
provision for purchasing the house in which Gen.
Benjamin Constant died, was adopted. The use of
this house will lie given to his widow during her
life and will afterwards revert to the governmeni.
The president declared that the amendments adopt-
ed in 2iid discussion would be printed on the fol-
lowing day in the oflicial paper and that on Mon-
day the 3Jrd discussion would begin. Deputy
Sampaio Ferraz, having risen lo speak 011 the trea-
ty between Brazil and the United States, declared
that he had hitherto refrained from speaking and
even conteniplaled resigliing his seat in congress
because there had heen admitted into that body a
man who had conspired against the republic and
who had escaped' punishment only through the
morbid sentimenlality of the military tribunal by
which he had been tried. A siormy discussion en-
sued, and Deputy Sampaio Ferraz, in answer to a
remark, said that he lelt 110 hatred towards Deputy
Henrique de Carvalho whom he would not honor
so much as lo hate. The uproar continuing, the
president suspended the sitting. The house being
reopened, Deputy Henrique de Carvalho concluded
the speech he had comnienced in answer to Deputy
Sampaio Ferraz, lie was followed by Senator La-
per, who spoke in defense of the treaty with the
United States, presenling figures to show the bene-
tit which Brazil will derive írom that treaty.

Febmaiy 16.—Deputy F. Badaró asked forthe
reasons that induced the government to suspend
work on the éxtension of the Duro Preto and lta-
bira railway. He availed himself oí the oceasion
to say lhat, speaking for himself individtially, as a
fervent catholic, he does not approve of the regu-
lations lequiring soldiers to salute religioüs sym-
bois. His resolution asking for information 011 lhe
subject of the above mentioned road was rejected
bv a vote ol 70 to 66. Deputy Ivo do Prado spoke
againsi the constitutional provision for the collec-
liou by the general government of 15 per cent. ad-
ditional dulies for the state treasunes. He pre-
sen ted a resolution declaring that provision absurd
and authorizing lhe acceptance of amendments
allering it. Deputy César Zama moved to expunge
írom the journal oí lhe house lhe scene between
himself ami Deputy Seabra 011 the I2th. Senator
Quintino Bocayuva corrected a statement in a
speech 011 the 15U1 by Deputy João Siqueira who
declared that lhe reiiring ministers had asked Ba-
rão de Lucena to take olfice. A written disclaiuiet
to the same effect was signed and placed on record
by ex-ministers Campos Salles, Glycerio, Ruy Bar-
bosa. Wandenkolk and Floriano Peixoto. Deputy
I>elisbello Freire spoke 011 lhe question of bounda'-
ries between lhe states, He thinks this questionshoiild be settled by congress. Deputy Bernardino
de Campos spoke against lhe constitutional amend-
ments relating io naturalixation, c<utst ttade andad-
ditional duties of 15 per cent. Deputy Serzedello
attacked the recent acts of lhe government which,
hc says, are condemned by public opinion. He
thinks lhe provision for the collection of 15 percenl. additional duties slvuild be so modified as to
be made optional íor thc states. Deputy Leopoldo
de Bulhões spoke against the amendmenl to Art.
$$, adopted in the 2nd discussion, empowering
congress to legislate on civil, commercial and crim-
inal law and judicial procedure. To show the nox-
ious effects oí centralization, he cites the recent de-
crec of the minister of finance, who, to check
gambling 111 shares in this city, has legislated in a
manner extrcmely detrimental to the rest ol the
counlry. Deputy Garcia Pires s|>oke in favor of
the treaty with trí«* Unit«l Stales. He thinks the
question should be postponed until lhe opponents
of the treaty are suíficieiiily caim to discuss the
subject property.
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Februaty i>j.—Senator Quintino Bocayuva stat-

ed that lhe boundary treaty with the Argentine re-
public is subject to the ratification of congress, and
that it had been agreed among tlie members of the
government lo which he belongecl, lhat ali treaties
should have a clause to the same eflect. He and
the other ex-minislers are anxiotis that the treaty
should be laid before congress with as little delp.y
as possiblê. Deputy Lopes Trovão said that he
does not consider Gen. Deodoro in ali respects a
suitable candidate for the presidency. He has
committed many blunders. In the distribution of
public office he lias favoreci his relatives and friends
and it is generally believed th.it he has promoted a
lack of discipline in the army. [Deputy Gabino
Besouro:—Our army is now composed of malcon-
tents.) Nevertheless, as lhe situatiòn of the coun-
try does not admit of any other candidate, he will
vote for Gen. Deodoro. On motion of Deputy
Serzedello the debate on the constitutional amend-
ments was closed. The vote on the amendments
reached the 20U1 specification of Art. 33. Thus
far nearly ali the amendments adopted in 2nd dis-
cussion have been relained. It was decided, how-
ever, to strike out the provision exempting mort-
gage banks írom exclusive federal control, and also
that which empowers congress to fix the number
of deputies and regulate the manner of electing
them. On the treaty wilh the United States,
speeches were made by Senator Pinheiro Guedes
and Deputy Baron de Villa Viçosa. The latter
favors the treaty, which he thinks will be very ben-
eficial to the sugar industry of the country.

Febritaiy 18.— Tlie vote on lhe constitutional
amendments was concluded, those adopted in 2nd
discussion being in general relained. Among
those stricken out were the provision for the coí-
lection of 15 per cent. additional duty and thal
giving the right of suffrage to students over 18
years ol age. Deputies Anlão de Farias and Oili-
cica spoke against lhe treaty with the United Stales
and Deputy Marciano de Magalhães against the
new sehedule of military salui.es. The latter dep-
uty thinks that the growth of the repubíican iiisti-
tutions is now hampered by an anti-republicah
governmeni.

Provincial ]\Jotes
—There have been some cases of yellow fever at

Santos.
—Counlerfeit 50$ notes have made their appear-

ance in Santos.
—There is an epidemic of cattle-stealing in Rio

Grande do Sul.
—Col. Ferraz, governor of Ceará, died at Per-

nambuco on the 1 ith inst.
—The bathing establishment at Poças de Caldas

has been sold for 900,000$.
—There are no revenue stamps in Ilú. How are

the people there to sell shares ?
—And now the counterfeit 50$ notes have reach-

ed Campos. What place next?
—In the public schools of Minas Geraes 53S

places of teachers are said 10 be vacant;
—The statue of Tiiaden/es is to be erected in S.

Paulo wilh the product of 125 lotteries.
—A new daily paper, called lhe Diário da Mn-

nhã, is to be published in Juiz de Fora.
—The bishop of S. Paulo has protestei! against

the demolition of the church of the episcopal palace.
—The Phatol of Juiz de Fora says that lhere

have been 25 cases of beriberi among the students
at Ouro Preto.

—On the ioth inst. a drnnken man in Lorena,
S. Paulo, killed three men and wounded four, two
of them severely.

—In Santos the sum of 6,500$ has been sub-
scribed for the sufferers from the explosion on lhe
steamer Chichcs/er.

—In Santo Antonio da Cachoeira, São Paulo,
two plantations bought nine months ago for 50,-
000$ have recently been sold íor 93,000$.

—The hot weather and drouth are injuring the
crops very much in Bahia, and it is said that in
some distriets there is much suííering (or VVant of
water.

—In Empoçado, Minas Geraes, a band of S men
and women, after beating a man wilh tobacco till
they were tired, applied gunpowder to him and set
fire toit.

—In Juiz de Fora on the 151)1 inst. lhe religious
services of the Baptists were disturbed by a mob.
The police intèrlered and several persons were
wounded in the conflicl which ensued.

—It is denied that the governor of Maranhão is
imitating Gen. Campos Salles and organizing his
judiciary wilhout waiting for the state cònstitutión
to be adopted.

—In tlic drouth-stricken region of Bahia the suf-
fering of the people is horrible. In Caethé and
Monte Alto it is said that more than 200 persons
have died of huncer.O

—A proposal lias been made to the governor of
S. Paulo to open a canal between S. Viiicente and
the capital of the state. It will probably 1* car-
ried up the serra on wheels.

— Tlie noted chefatier cf industrie who goes by
the names of Dr. Francisco Antunes Maciel, Octa-
vio dc Souza Motta, Arthur da Rocha Maciel and
A. O. Motta, has been arrested in Santos.

—A priest in Sergipe has convinced his parish-
oners that he is the prophet Elijah. The pope, he
says, is a hydra and the archbishop of Bahia a
dragon.

—A letter from Ceará says that half of the oífi-
ciai candidates for the constituent congress of that
state know how to read and write. This may be
considered a fair average.

—A funny man in S. 'Paulo recently informs the
thieves of that city that it is his next-door neighbor
who is a capitalist, and that they are wasting their
time in breáking into his house.

—The book-keeper who ran away with 30,000$
belonging to the Melhoramentos company of S.
Paulo, has been arrested. On his person was
found the sum of 12,029$ '» money and jewels.

—In Campinas the new water-worlcs have been
delivered to the city government. The reservoir is
200 metres by 25 and, it is said, will hold waler
enough to furnish a daily supply for 250,000 people.

—Eccc ilerum—Mococa. In this irrepressible
little (own a man 95 years old was, while sleeping,
brutally murdered with an axe. His twodaughters
and two idiots living in the house were severely
beaten by lhe murderers.

—The chief of police of lhe slale of Rio de Ta-
neiro telegraphs from Macahé that he has discov-
ered tlie promoters of lhe political distürbancès at
that place. What a pity lie didn't have charge of
lhe Tribuna investigation !

—The increasing number oí assassinations and
crimes of violence in São Paulo has led lhe chiei of
police to arrest a large number of suspected indi-
yiduals who are about lhe streets unemployed.
Many ol them were found to be armed.

—The judge who is investigating the question oí
lhe attempt to shoot the editor oí lhe Rio de fa-
neiio, insists that Depuiy Fróes da Cruz shall giveevidence in the case. Deputy Fróes da Cruz 

'had
been twice cited, but failed to appear.

—Tn Santos there aie 16 pairsof loving lieárls
sighing íor lhe kiiòt lhcre's no untying; but, as
lhere is no one there authorized to marry them,
they are obliged lo languish. Why noi send the
S. Paulo knoi-maker down lhere for a day or two ?

At a meeting held in Ouro Prelo, it was re-
solved lo pro'est against liu: suspension oí work nn
the extension oí lhe Itabira railway. Io declare thatberiberi is not epidemic in lhal city, and to
presenl to the generalissimo photographic views olthe city.

-A proplieless has appeared in S. José do Ara-
guaya, Goyaz. She claims to have come to remeti-
erate the world, and is said to have quite a number•of followers. She bapti/.es and celebrales mar-nage cereirionies—including her own to a páràlyticwhom she promises to cure.

-Tn Tucumandaba, Para, the subdelegado sold
lhe census btlletins lo the people for 5$ each, ac-
cepting fowls in payment, when his customers hadnò money. In our opinion the subdelegadowas
guilly of very foul conduct; but wtíy should lhecitizens dean o eflecha wish to buy census bulle.ins ?

-Ouro Preto is getting to bc a very cxcilable
place. Tt has a public nieeüng almost every day.
The last was on the 201I1 in favor of the rights oflhe school oí pharmacy, but we are son.ewhat ptiz-zled as lo lhe object, as lhe meeting was promotedby the mercanlile class while lhe sUldetíts took no
part.

On the roadside near Macahé was found some
days ago, the dead hody nf Anlonio Vieira, com-
monly known as Autonio Preguiça | Lazy Anlonio).Antônio Viena, who was over a hundred years oldhad taken pari in the Minas revolution in'1842 andbelonged to a family that was at ene time verywealthy. '

—Gen. Cesario's time for a little cheap glory has
now arrived. To secure lhe perpetuai remem-
brance of the ex-minister's illustlious deeds the
governor of Minas Geraes has founded a city andcalled ít Alvinopohs. Surely acting-gèneral Ara-ripe will not he so cruel as'to preveni lhe omani-zahon oí a company for selling town lots.

-In S. Paulo 20.000$ has been raised by sub-
scription as a reward for the discovery of the mur-
derer of Francisco de Souza Paulista who was killed on lhe night ofthe 15H1. Tlie body ol lhemurdered man was found lyjng in his yard 

'on 
lhemorning of lhe ioth, and it is supposed lhat hewük.Ile.I on lhe previous night when eilterine his

excitementhouse. The murder has caused nnu
in S. Paulo.

-The ncw bulclier-sliop opened iu Campinas on
lhe 141I1 by ihe Companhia Pastoril e Carnes Ver-
des is handsomcly furnished «ith costly mirrn.s and
artistic counters of cast-iron, Imitating bronzewith marble tops. It is a real pleasure to eat âmce jti.cy beef steak bought there. an«l, what is net-haps better still, the competition caused bv theopem.ig oí the ncw shop has forced lhe ,>,icc ofbeef írom 500 down 10 320 rs. per kilo. W|,v canwe not have such a shop in RJ0 3

-According lo the report ol" tlic Rritish Cônsul
at Maranhão, lhe exports from that port during the
fiscal year 1SS9.90 weie as follows, in tons- cot

skms 88. rublwr 14, etc. The valuation of ali theexport* during lhe year is stated to have becn
^243,^. I he imporls during lhe same ivrin.lwere valued at /526.045. of which £rn mwere from GroJ grilam, £^lí)2 from ,he l\.i.r.l
Gernnní3 

43 ' ^ ¦* ^5,01? from

—The new city of Porlellopolis—Heaven save
the mark !— in the state ol Rio de Janeiro is to be
established somewhere in the Jurujúba district of
Nictheroy. The governor, or pro-consul, of the
state, in whose honor the new city is to be built,
will not give the builders an interest guarantee ;
he will let them import everything they want Iree
of duty at the Rio de Janeiro state custom-houses,
we presume.

—It is stated lhat in S. Paulo there are persons
who have made fortunes by speculating in shares
and yet find it difficult to borrow a few hundred
milreis írom their friends, although, before making
their fortunes, they had a credit of from fiíly to a
hundred contos at the banks. This reminds üs of
a story we once heard. A traveller in a certain
district in the United States met a badly dressed
individual who, 011 being questioned in regard to
the ownersliip of certain tracts of land, Veplied
that their owner was no other than himself. Fi-
nallv. however, another tract of land was pointedout Io him and he was asked if he owned that too."Look here, strànger;" he replied, "you mustn't
think Fm so durnéd poor as to own ali the land in
this neighborhood."

Railroad JsJotes
—There were 6,080 miles of new railway tracks

laid in the Uniled Stales during the past year.
—The governor of S. Paulo has received a pro-

posai for building a railway írom Campinas to São
Sebastião.

—The Cachambú street railway has been sold at
auction for 300,000$. Smilh says it is cheap at
half lhe money, but we doubt il.

— For lhe half year ending December 31SI, the
receipts of the Bragantina railway were 64,818$-
170 and lhe expenses 47,668$543.

—The Oeste de Minas company has contracted
wilh Messrs Max Nothmann iS: Co., of this city,
íor 43,400 tons of Besscmcr sleel rails.

—The Paulista company signed a conlract with
lhe São Paulo state governnient (provisional) 011
lhe iSlh for the construetion of a railway from Li-
meira to Piracicaba.

—Considerablé fright was caused to lhe passen-
gers of a Petropolis train on lhe 181I1 by the íail-
lire of the locomotive to work. There was a slop
page oí the train for about five minutes.

—Sleeping cars are to be atlached l<> lhe night
trains ofthe S. Paulo and Rio de Janeiro line.
The cars were construeted in lhe United Stales and
put togelher in the workshops of lhe road.

—A popular meeting was held in Ouro Prelo on
the iSth inst., at which it was resolved lo petition
lhe general governnient lo continue lhe extension
oí the Itabira branch of lhe Central railway.

Coffee Notes
—The speculation in colTee on the New Vork

Coffee Exchange was much lightçV last year lhan
in 1SS9, lhe òption sales aggre_;atiiig 9,753,000liags against 14,378,750 bags in 1S89, and 2Ò.'<.q8,-
000 bags iu 1888. jjie highest price was iSu!
cenls in September, and lhe lowest 13.9 cents in
December.

Locai. Notiís
—Robberies are unusually numerous in this city

at lhe present lime.
—The reluetance displayed in recciving notes

issucil by certain banks is causing much incon-
venience to lhe public.

—The decree re-organizing the joint-stock com-
pany laws was published on St. Valentine's day! A
rough old valenlinc to some of the boys.

—The building oí Messrs. Souza Fonseca & Co.,
ppposilc lhe Exchange, has been sold to Visconde
de Leopoldina (,Mr. Henry Lowndes) for 340,000$.

—Acting-C.eneral Araripe expressei! much grati-
fication at what he saw 011 his visit to the Mint a
few days ago. Did he see the revenue and postagestamps ?

—A contlict of juiisdiction appears to have
arisen between lhe department ol agriculture and
of finance, as to which has the right of granting
packet privileges to steamers.

—Aristides the Just doubts whether the ncw
constituiion will ever be executed. Aristides is
just right on lhe sul.jecl. No cònstitutión will
ever he executed in Brazil as long as present ideas
prevail.

—The price of ice went up to 450 reis a kilo—
say 10 cents a pound—during the pasl week. Of
course lhe imported article had been sold out andthe much praised national induslry took advantage
of the situatiòn. b

—A most amusing thing is the finding by Barão
dc Lucena at the department of agriculture <»í such
a quantity of unsigned decrees, which Gen. Gly-
rerio had, however, dispalched favoral.lv. Thebaron says he infers that, as the decrees are not
signed, the general did not meai. to sign them, andIherefore lhe concessions are refused. Perhaps
poor Gen. Glycerio had no time lo sign d//thedecrees íor the concessions he granted.

—A number of immigrants have taken up their
residence in the street near the department 0[
agriculture and slay there day and night. Tlic
poor íellows look like curbstone brokers, but their
profits are not so large.

—The Rio dc Janeiro Flour Mills has been hav-
ing trouble with its laborers. There were several
small strikes during the past week, oceasioninj;
brief "shut downs." It is now fearecl that a gen-
eral strike among the laborers will soon take píace.

—Is it not a liltle singular that a dictalorial gov.
ernment should issue a decree in regard to Uie
organization of the Senate, instead oí leaving thal
body to organize itsell ? It looks very much as
though lhe presidency proposes to run ali lhe other
deparlments.

—We were shown a letter a few days since
which was addrcssed to an old and well-known
house in an exceptionally legiblc hand, which had
laid in the posloffice ro days before delivery. The
postoífice and custom-house are cerlainly not win-
ning much credit.

—The Centro Operário, one of lhe labor organ
izalions in lliis city, resolved al a meeting on the
igth to mcmoiialize the government against (lie
contract empowering a private company to re-
quire íorcible registration of lands according to the
Torrens system.

--•As we are going to press, we hear thal an en-
counter has laken place lliis morning al Cascadura
between lhe police and a party of strikers. The
police flred upon lhe latter, lcil.lij.ig one man and
woünding olheis. It is an illomened baplism lor
lhe new cònstitutión.

—We regrei to note lhe Suddeii dealh of Capt.
John Watts, master of lhe Br. ship Gracc ffaiwàr,
which oceurred at Ponte de Área 011 the evening of
lhe 2ist. We are inlonned thal lhe cause of déalíi
was an apoplectic attack. He leaves a widow and
«me child, who were making lhe voyage wilh him.

¦—Good for 0 Paiz! During lhe day you should
perfume your house wilh lavender, rosemary or
lar; and lo scare away mosquitos powder or flour
should be burnl! But why not suggest lhal enough
waler be granted ns Io cleail our faces after read-
ing lhequeslionable jolces ihe Paiz is sò fònrl of
publishing?

—The municipal authorries having resolved
upon the "embellishnient" of Botafogo, we pie-
sume they will begin in the usual way by cutlnig
down ali the trees and then planting new ones.
The ordinary municipal official appears to have a
rabid hatrcd for every grown tree, and will nevei' 'lappy unlil it is cut down. The work goingfeel
on in the Largo S. Francisco de Paula is an illus'.
fra tion.

— Every body in Hio seems to have been 011 a
"slrike" during the past week. The Associação
Commercial, lhe bankers interested in sluek ex-
change speculalions and lhe brokers 'Mruck"
against lhe decree of lhe 14II1; (he sltívedoies
"struck" íor more pay; the "ice mills" struclc
consumeis for double prices; lhe railway laboreis
struck against bad regulations and insufficiènt pay;and a strike of carlnien and drivers i.s rumored, ele.
Vel no one strikes lhe real causers of this state oí
affairs—the company organizeis !

—A falai accident oceurred on the Santa Theie/a
tram line at 11:30 on Fridav night last. A des-
cending tram was ihrown from lhe track in ihe
neighborhood of Rua Áurea, and went ovei a
steep place. The driver and conduetor and five
passengers were ali badly injured, one of.tl.em «ly-
ing a few minutes after lhe accident. Three others
are in a perilous stale. It is charged lhat stones
have been ayain and again placed on lhe track,and that Uus accident was due to that cause. The
police should leave no eflbrt unlried lodiscover theiruth of the statement, and to bring the black-
guaids lo justice in case it is true.

—There was a meeting yesterday, at the oflices
of Messrs. Norton, Megaw & Co., between 11.11.
cliani.s, steamship agents, stevedores and represem
tatives of the strikers in regard to the demands of
lhe laborers. The latter demandei! 5$ and G$ perday, with no distinetion between labore!s, and
with nn fiactional days. The discussion led lo noresult. lhe steamship agents fmally aulh.«i.zedtlie eniploymg stevedores to make the best terms
possiblê in order lo bring the strike to an end. Upto the hour ol our going to press, no definite re-still is reported. The strikers appear to be inleague with other labor organizations.

—A Icw intimate friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Slatcr, who are leaving Rio to fix their resi-
dence in Buenos Aires, made them a present of a
valuable diamond ring and diamond brooch on the
20th, on the Royal Mail steamer Iient, as a slight
memento of the appreciation of their friends in
Kio. The ptesenlation was made by Mr. W. IL
Ashbrook, who took oceasion to express the coidial
good wishes oí their Rio friends for the prosperilyand Itapniness of Mr. and Mrs. Slater in their newhome We hear that the employés of il,e Westernand Brazilian Co. here also made a haniLome
picse.it lo Mr. Slater, whoreti.es írom the positiònof general manager of the cable service alonn thiscoast. to accept a more important positiòn asresidem direcior and representative of the variouscompanies cem.eing at Buenos Aires. Mr ^laters
long and successful adminisiration of the \V & Hcable serv.ee along tliü. coast has woa for i.i.n somany Inends, that a general wish lias 1^_„ «t-
piesscd for a testimonial which will enable ali lhecommercial houses of Rio to take pari 1.1 it.

i
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Financial Notes
—The receipts of the Pafácustom-house amount-

cd in January to 894,68o$879.

—Tlie Companhia Ruiicola Commercial was in-
stalled in S. Paulo on tlie 15U1.

—The Companhia Santista de Transportes has
declared a dividend of 18 per cent.

—The outgoing municipal council of Santos lell
in the city treasury the sum of 396,5801408.

—We would suggest tliat a company lie orgnniz-
ed for converting curb-stone brokers'into paving-
stonc breakers.

—In Bragança, S. Paulo, there is organizing a
bank with the title of "Banco Commercial e Hy-

pothecaiio cle Bragança,"

—The Banco Brazil e None America has removed
to the commodious quartéis formerly occupied by
tlie Banco Nacional do Brazil,

—The Companhia Agcnciadora in S. Paulo pro-
poses to call itself hereafter Banco de Credito Mo-
vel and to increase its capital to 20,000,000$.

—Tlie rumor that the gas company will be sold
to a Brazilian syndicatc i.s rcnewed, and the Banco
Conslructor mentioned as lhe nominal purcliaser.

—Tlie sale of the Ypanema iron works, hereto-
fore worked by the goveinnicnt, has been decided,
and tenders for the purchase will shorlly bc called
for.

—The goyèrnment has made a special appropria-
tion of 505,000$ for lhe new port inspeclion bu-
reaii. It seems that this bureau i.s to bc a pretty
costly luxitry.

—The following companies were installed in
Santos 011 lhe 191b inst. : Constructora e Com-
mercial, Santista de Serviços Mari li mos and Cortu-
me dè Villa Nova.

—On lhe 19th the Banco Rio e Estados was for-
mally organized. The directors are Srs. Trajano
Anlonio Moraes, Luiz Braga |i\, Alberto BezatiKil
and Francisco Augusto Pacheco.

—The municipal council of Santa Rita dc Sapu-
cahy has been authorized to contrac! a loan o( 40,-
000$ al 7{Y\ interest, for building a btidge and wa-
ter-works nnd sanitary iiiiproyemeiUs.

In Aiib.iia, S. Paulo, llie Companhia Agricul-
tora is org.iriizing with a capilal of 100,000$. How
is a company wilh a capilal of only 100.000$ to
take caie ol itself in this wicked world ?

(>n lhe iStli the Companhia Colonizaçlora e
Industrial dt; S. Paulo opened its subscriplion
books. lis capital is to lie 4,000,000$ and it will
build railroads, colonize, speculate in bonds and
engage in agricultore. It proposes to buy llie Ca-
pi vai y central sugar mill.

—At the meeting of lhe shareholders of the
Banco dc Credito Movei 011 the iSth, it was cle-
cided to increase lhe capital of lhe bank to 100,000,-
000$, present shareholder- to have prelerence in
subscribing for lhe new shares upon which 40$ will
be payable upon subscription.

—The Companhia Pastoril e Vinícola, announced
011 the 131I1 inst. in S. Paulo, inlends, as its name
implies, to produce inilk and wine. As the pio-
motéis claim lo have a tract of land with an aluiu-
dance oí excellcnt water, both branches of the
business ought to pay. But we cairt imagine why
they are trying to issue 300,000$ worth of shares.

—According to a correspondem of the Jornal do
Comnieicio, the loan to the Banco Nacional of Uni-
Iguay was made by the Banco de Credito Popular
ol this city. The amount is stated to be £ 1,000,-
000, which will be paid in iuMallnients coyering 90
days. The loan is for a year al 8 per cent. inter-
est, with charges lhat bring lhe expense up to io
per cent.

—On the 171I1 the Banco Pariz e Rio was íor-
mally organized by lhe election of the following
directors: Srs. Sebastião Pinho, Dr. Antônio anil
Urbano de Faria, The conselho fiscal is cotnposed
of lhe presidénts of tlie Banco do Brazil, B.uico
Rural e Hypothecaiio and Banco do Comnieicio.
A proposition was accepted to place Sr. 1'iiiho's
bust in the reception parlor.

—The governor of Ceará has contracted wilh
the Companhia Mellnnainciitos for water-works
and sewerage for the capital, four railways, two
central sugar mills and two model stock farms.
Tlie -govenior grants the company an exclusive pri-
vilege for 50 years and guarantees, for zo years,
6°0 interest 011 lhe capital invested. Tlie tcchni-
cal director of lhe company telegraphs that there
is iniineiise rejoicing in Ceará over this and lhat lhe
people now consider themselves safe from lhe
drouth, which he says is iiiuiiincnt. The people oí
Ceará are evidently optimists.

—The position asMimed by the brokers of Rio
during the past wcek, in virtnally "striking" against
the joint-stock companies decree of the 141b, has
drawn upon them a well inerited reproof fioni «he

Jornal do Commercio. The suspension of buzine4»
on the Stock Exchange here was not particularly
distaxleful to any sensible person, hut it miglit
have readily creaied a bebei abroad that a panic
was iiiiminent. when nothing in the world was
thrcatened except the itiiquiíous profit* of some
dozen 01 so oí company urçanizers. For our part
we sincerely Irasi that lhe goveiuineist will tead
the Rio brokeis a les*»» tltej* will not soon íbrget.

—A bank is to be established in Ubá, Minas
Geraes, with a capital of 500,000$. It is to be
called "Banco de Ubá e Rio Branco."

—The sharelioldeiTs of the Banco União de São
Paulo are to meet on March 5 th to decide whether
the capital of the bank shall be rnised lo 40,000,-
000.$.

—The following companies have been installed
in S. Paulo: February iSth, Companhia ítalo-
Paulista; 19I.I1, Companhia Upton Importadora;
2lst, Companhia Arensanei Banco Predial de São
Paulo.

—The decrease in lhe public funded debt nf the
United States during the month of December
amounted to $11,005,397. The total amount of
coin and bullion in lhe Treasury 011 January ist
was $661,480,775.

—On the 2 ist the J01 nal do Commercio says that
Visconde de Leopoldina i.s |j;oing to London to
raise a loan to pay off lhe bonded debts of the Leo-
poldina, Macahé and Campos, Grão Pará and other
lines absorbed by the Geral railway enterprise.
Why go to London ? Sr. Sebastião Pinho would
let the Viscount have the money, we are quite
sure.

—The total monetary circulation in the United
States on January ist last was $1,528,955,943. of
which $411,080,597 was in gold coin, $126,198,177
in silver, $144,047,279 in gold certificales, $308,-
289,463 in silver certilicates, $21,896,783 in Treas-
ury notes, $343,485.385 in United States notes
("greenbacks") and $173,938,259 in national bank
notes.

—The minister of finance has cancelled a despa-
cho of Sr. Ruy Barbosa dated 011 fanuary 271I1, by
which the Banco Emissor de Pernambuco was
authorized to deposit /'500,00o in lhe Treasury
agency in London and issue against this sum here.
Anolher éyidence lhat the great Barbosa was schem-
ing to show how indépehdent of foreign assistance
he was delermined lo become.

—Buring lhe first fortnight of February lhe foi-
lowiiig companies registered their statutes at the

f tinta ('óiiiinercial:
capital.

Viação Férrea Sapucahy  100,000,000$
Geral de Melhoramentos 110 Mara-
nhAo

Viação Férrea e Fluvial, Tocantins e
Araguaya

MelropoiitanaTaulisla
União Industrial dos Estados do
Brazil  20,000,000

Empreza de Gohslrucções Civis  15,000,000
Estrada dc Ferro do Rio-Doce  6,000,000

—A company is to be organized to take over the
Gary street-cleaning contract here. The capital is
not mentioned, but we imagine it will not be less
than 10,000,000$.

—The speculative mania has reached Amparo
nnd Ribeirão Preto, two little towns in the interior
of S. Paulo. An anibiliotis company in lhe former

proposes to operate a hotel, a hardware shop, a dry

goods store, a saddlery (for riding the shareliold-
er ?), and (not content with ali this) "several olhei
branches oí commerce and industry." We regret
to say lhe laundry business is not mentioned. The
Ribeirão Preto concern is a small bank with a cap-
ital of 2,000,000$. This bank will do a little of
everything, írom operating a saw-mill to opening
trade with lhe most important foreign commercial
centres. An interesting lealure in its pro-rramine
is the payment, 011 behalí of iis shareholders, of
50% of the cost of their shares. If we were a
shareholder, we should allow this uccòmiTiodating
bank to pay the total cost of our shares, for we
have always disliked to see things done by halves.

Commercial

25,000,000

20,000,000

20,000,000

Registro Torrens Urbano
Banco de Credito e Commissôes.
Industrial do Rio de Janeiro
Banco Cosmopolita
Padaria Luso-Brazileira
Canis Sul-Aiiiericano e Tatlersal
Moreaux

Empréstimo 1 lypolhecario
Cerveja Brazil
Industrial de Instrumentos de Erige-

íihat ia, Nau lica e (Iplica
Escriptorio Commercial " Credito

Mineiro 
Industrial de Accessorios Prediaes..
Banco de Penhores e.Descontos
Cultura de Fumo de Cabo-Frio
Artística Franco-1 Iespanola

Bancaria Popular

5,000,000

5,000,000
2,000,000

2,000,000

1,500,000

1,000,000

1,000,000

1,000,000

600,000

500,000

300,000
100,000

100,000

100,000

100,1.00

226,300,0005

— The following are some of the new companies
that have appeared by prospectus, or report, during
the past week:

capital
Banca das Nações ^.  100,000,000$
Banco de Cauções e Descontos, São

Paulo e Rio  20,000,000
Banco de Credito IlypotLecario e
Commerçia]  5,000,000

Banco Central da Cidade Nova  4,000,000
Banco das Estradas de ferro do Bra-
zil  1,000,000

Banco da Pequena Lavoura  1,000,000
União Conimercial de Refinação dc

Assucar e Confeitarias  S,ooo,ooO
Constructora Boulevard "Duarte

Rodrigues  
5,000,000

Rural d'Aiigostura  5,000,000
Auxiliar dc Industrias do Estado do

Rio de Janeiro  2,000,000
Colchoaria, Moveis c Ornamento»,.. 2,000,000
Hotel Universal e Swnitorio  5,000,000
Manufactora e Importadora de Cal-
çado

Nacional de Colchoaria, Moveis Ar-
in • : •: e Tapeçarias

Sublocadora, Alugai ai ia e Propriela-
tia.

Arlclactos Metallic* >s de Utilidade e
I.uxo

Industrial e Agricola de Trigo
Exploradora dc B«,»rraclia
Industrial dc Sceiutgiaphia e Pintura
Electto-Tcchnica I Sraxileira
Lavandarias Carie «a........_.....-

2,000,000

1,000,000

a,000,000

500,000

500,010

500,000

500,000
150,000

150,000

161,300,000$

Rio de Janeiro, February ¦iyá, 1891.

Par value df tlie Brazilian mureis (i$ooo), gold. 27 d.
do do do do in U. S.

coin at $4.86,65 per £\ stg.... 54 75 cts
do $1.110 (U.S.coin) Hrazilian gold 1 $827
do ol"/' stg. in Brazilian gold 8 890

Bank rate ol exchangé,ollicial,011 London to-day
Present value of the Brazilian mil reis (gold)...

do do do (paper)..
do do do iu U. S.

coin at $4 So pcr^i stg
Value of $1 00 ($4 So per £1. stg.) in Braz-

ilian curreticy (paper)
Valtte qí£t sterling ,, ,, 

19 tf ,/

[$403

713 rs. gold

3S50 c

2H507

i-'$4Ó8

EXCHANGE.
February 17. — 'lhe Frauco-Brazileiro and Sul Americano

banks advanced the sterling rate to igtf, the bondou and
Brazilian was still al 19}^ and the others were officially at
19. Bank on Paris 495 — 50.*, on Hamburg 612—612 and
011 New Vork a$Ó4P—2$6óo. There was a fair amount of
business doing with bank steiling reported at íotf—19 5|i6
and commercial at 19^—19 71«o. There was again no
Bolsai

February iS.—There were still 110 changes in official rates,
but tbe market was rather liriner, and 19JÍ—19 511Ô was
readily obtained at the banks, while there was 110 money
under 19711O for commercial steiling. F.arly in lhe day a
transaction was reported in bank sterling at 19 iá- There
appeared to be very little doing. There was again no bust-
ness at tbe Bolsa.

February 19.—Official rates weic unchanged, but the market
was higher and firm. Business was reported in bank sterl-
ing at the extremes of íytf—19^ and comnicrcial was
quoled al 197(16—19 9[!<j, lhe higher rales ruling at the
close of business. There was nothing doing at the Bolsa.

February 20.—The market was higher and firm. 'lhe Banco
Franco Brazileiro advanced its sterling rate to tgjjj and the
others were officially at 19^. Bank franes 492—496, reichs-
marks 608—615 and dollars i.fóio—2$Õ30. There was a
good deal of business doing, wilh bank sterling direct quot-
ed at 19};, repassed paper at 19 91 r6 —'95íí and commercial
at lbe extremes of 19JJJ—19)4. There was no Bolsa.

February 21.—The market was haidly so firm and lhe English
Bank was officially at 19J4; the other banks made 110
changes. Ollicial rates were n){/$ -19H on London, 492—496
on Paiis and óoS—-615 on Hamburg at 90 d|s; 2$610—2$Õ3o
011 Xew Vork at sight lbe market was quiet with bank
sterling reported direct at \<)% —19*3, at 199(16 foi* repassed
paper and commercial quoted at igj^—ig 1 t|t6, tbe higher
rates ruling early in the day. Sovereigns closed with
buyers at iz$7oo, sellers at 13S750 for cash; sellers at i2$73o
b.o. aSth.

February 23.—The Franco Brazileiro and Sul Americano
banks were officially at I9>4 011 London and the others at
1,(1,. The market was fairly steady during the day, but
w.is considered rather ll.it at the close. The business re-
porled was in bank sterling direct at tg>á—io',?, in repassed
paper at 19 7(16—ig]4, with commercial quoted at the
extremes ol t(j',4—19H. Sovereigns closed with buyers at
UI750, sellers at n$7So.

MARKET REPORT.
Hio de Janeiro, 23rd February, 1891.

Exports.

Coffee.—The past wcek has been perfectly dead owing to
the strike nf the stevedores, who have demanded a sharp
advance in wages, which has not as yet been conceded by the
.steamship agencies, nnd ali business in colTee bas been
suspended. To further complicate matters the subordiiiale
employés of the Central railway have also struck and gnods
Iraffic is virtnally at a stand. How long this slale of affaiis
is to last 110 one professes lo know, but possibly some agrec-
ment will be arranged with the stevedores before the end Of
the current week, and tbe steamers now delayed here allowed to
proceed on their voyages. It cannot be overlooked, however,
that this interruption of shipments for a week is a serious
matter under the existing conditions of the trade, when stocks
carried are so moderate, and it is not entirely settled to our
minds that the steamship companies, which collecl their freights
in gold, are justified iu holding out against lhe demands of
the stevedores, who receive their pay in a depreciated cur-
rency.

The shipments since our la.st report have been :
6,093 bagsforthe United States

589 Europe
,, Cape of Good Hope

¦1.795 ,. Elsewhere

11,477 bags.
For the same time the daily foreign clearances at the custom

house amount to:
2,275 bags for the United States
',064 ,, Europe

,, Cape ol Good Hope
2.24S ,, Elsewhere

5,584 bags.
The vessels cleared with colTee are:

F.urope :
Feb. 14 Havre Fe str Parahyba

Elsewlteie r
Feb. iS Kiver Plate Br str Trcnt

ít the absence of business, quotations are nominal, and we
continue, pro-forma, those of our last report, viz :

/*.•» 10 kilos.
Wáshed nominal
Superior do
Good ist do
Regular ist .. do
Ordinary ist.. 8^370- S.Í510
Good 2iul  8 030— 8 300
Ordinary and. 6 1140— 7 960

The custom house valuation (pauta) for the current week
is unchanged at 811 rs. per kilogramme.

Receipts, for the past week (six days) were 49,341 bags,
against 56,992 bags for the preceding week and 61,743 bags
for tbe week before.

Stock-, were this morning estimated to be 180,389 bags.
Vessels loading and to load. bags.

SALES OF STOCKS AND SHARES

February 16

1 Apólices, 4S  965 000

February 21.

57,.x>o$ Apalices, old.. 94

85
54°

50
2.X>
500
?(>>

I.M)

10.»
ÍHOQ

IOOO

te*»
teco
tcoo

200

Apólices,
do
do
do

old 940
942
0*15
950

do 4S... 965
12,005$ do  96 %

399 deb. Sorocabana yt
Banks.

Brazil
do -.> 

Br. fí. Amer pr
Commercial, as
Constructor—

do 
Cred. cCom pr
Cauções c Des.

31 Mar
Cr. Pon 2 Sth
Cred. Universal
Lavoura e Com

do 5 Mar..
Ve i II.il

do 
do 31 Mar.,

Reg. dc Minas
uo 

321
166
27

170
26S
270
io

40
150
104
30$
205
tftS
170
1S5

s«

Soo Pariz e Rio. pr.
100 do 

1200 do 
too do 

3000 do 
1500 do 15 Mar. pr.
loco dobo.31 Mar.pr

4*x> Rio e Estad.pr.
1000
400
too
800

2000
4>XK>

loo

do
áo
do
do
do
do
do

Mar.pr
do ..
do ..

5»
59
too
80
80
ao
28
30
3»
3*

5*J
6s

í<jo Reptibl «sAp, 290

R.11.:, t-.s and Tramways.

;*T.a Gcr.d  51
tea do ...... 52

Sjaj Nordeste, pr...
do Mar. pr
da do ..

*3
M

37 S.Jero.mines,2S 41
2000 do Mar., st

500 do do 51 5**»
too S. Chiiçt tram 200
53* d*» 3°°

ifisceiítnc&it.

101 tHwas Pub.... 330
5.3 Meih. n« Brazil êõí

*.» do ...... feto
tos Iate. de Melh . 65

1910 d- ...... •&(»'

jo «§«» ...... .66 yúa,
aoo L-*c Irant. pr. -i
5íxj . do jt Ma*, pr. 17

aoo Emp. Hvp. pr.
500 Oi.ias Iíyd. pr.
joo do 2*f>tli pr
700 Sletirtp^l. pr..
?oo Mett Paulbta.
4«» do 
>oj Centíal Man,. -
400 Cfwpím

to
12
la

»75
107
t»o
jao
40

bags
4.089

2,391

per arroba.
nominal

do
do
do

i2$3oo—T2$5oo

11 800—12 200
10 200—11 700

New Vork Amer str A lliança
do Br str Olbers

do ,, Vandyck.. ..
do Dryden
do ,, Bicla
do ,, Royal Prince

Baltimore Amer bk D. Pedro II.
New Orleans Big str Pascal
Hamburg Ger str Uruguay
London and Antwerp lir str Clyde.
Genoa ltal str Sud America

do ,, Colombo
Trieste Aust str Matlekovitz..
Mediterranean Fr str Provence

9,000

DAILY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS OF
COFFEE AT RIO DE JANEIRO.
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THE RIO NEWS. [February 24th, 1891

Imports.
. The markets ha.e genernlly been quiet. Flour has been
firin and prices are slightly higher ali around ; we may meu-
tion that since our last report there have arrived 57,934 bags
of wheat; of which 43,500 bags irorii the River Plàio and 14,-
425 bags from the United States. A cargo of Pitch pine and
one of Swedish have arrived, both of which have been sold
on private terms. Kerosene is in a peculiar position; the
views of buyers and sellers being far apart at present. Lard
bas declined very smartly and the market is reported H.-it at
the lower quotations. Rice is still firm, but quotations are un-
changed. Codfish is higher again and firm ; the stocks here
are very small, and it is likely that the coastwise ports will be
drawn upon to furnish this market. Indian corn is firm at
unchanged quotations, and Hay is higher, although receipls
have been considerable.

A "strike" of the stevedores for incrèased pay has seriously
embarrassed lhe discharge of vessels, and there appears to be
no immediate solu.tion of the difliculty likely, for steamship
agents are considering the pretensiohs of lhe strikers excés-
sive.

Flour.—Receipts since our last report have been :
Hogarth, from the Uniled Stales  6,000 brls.
A lliàiiça,
Matlekovitz, from Trieste

'..|5°
650

8,100 brls.
Sales and withdrawals for lhe same time have been about

8,500 brls. and stocks in first hands are estimated to be :
16,000 brls. American

1,000 ,, Trieste

quote as follows, viz :
uj^iooo — tg$2SO
18 750 — iq 000

nominal
19 500 — 19 750
iS 750 — 19 000
18 750 — 19 500
16 ".'50 — 17 250
17 000 — 18 250

17,000 brls.
Brokers report lhe market firm and

Trieste
Richmond ist

do 2ud 
Baltimore ísi

do 2iid 
Western & Interior
River Plate 
City Mills

Pitch Pine.—Receipts have been 342,772 feet per James
L. Pendergast from IVnsacolu, which have been sold p.l. On
the spot the market remains steady at 46.^000—17^000 per
doz.

White Pine.—Receipls nil, The pine per Riverside,
referred to in our last, is reported retailed at 112 rs. per foot.
Market llat.

Swedish Pine—Receipts are 663 doz. per IVasit from
Wisby, which are sold on rcseryed terms.

Spruce Pine.—Nothing new.
Kerosene.—Receipts nil. The principal hnltlcr is asking

7$ioo per case, but purchasers refuse to buy even at 6$soo, at
which oiitsidérs would probably sell.

Lard.—Receipts have been 1,850 kegs, 50cases per Alli-
anca and 100 cases per Hogarth. The market has declined
and is reported flat. The quotations furnished us are;
George's lard, in lots, 420—430 rs. and other marks 400—
420 rs., per lb.

Rice.—Receipts are some 11,000 bags per steamers via
Europe, and the market is still firm al 11Í800—i2$oòo per bag.

Codfish.—Receipts nil. Stocks are reduced to about 5,000
packages, quite insuíficient for our market, and dealers have
advanced their quotations to 29SF000 for Canadian tubs and
28^000—29^000 for Norwegian cases, at which the market is
firm.

Bran.— River Plate is still quoted at 2$5oo—2.-j*(ioo per bag,
and city mills at 2$5oo—3.f 000.

Indian Corn.—Receipts nil and quotations are continiicd
of 5$6oo—6$ooo per bag for River Plate corn ; market firm.

Hay.—Receipts have been 7,560 bales per Ralph B. Peake
and 5,408 bales per steamers. Brokers quote at 85—95 rs.
per kilogramme and report lhe market firm.

Turpentine.—Quotations are unchanged at 570—580 rs!
per kilogramme. Receipts have been 165 cases.

Rosin.—Receipts are 380 brls. per Alliança and quota-
tions are continued at 9.Í000—13I000 per bri. according to
marks.

Coal.—Receipts since our last report have been :
1,380 tons per J, Walter Scaiiiinell, from Cardifi"
3.3°2 ¦, 7. D. Rverett, do
1,945 ,, Gustav ãr> Oscar, do
1,702 ,, Primos. do
2,028 ,, Plessey, do

875 „ Biànca, fiom Newcástle
246 ,, Flora, do
597 ,, Croydon, from Swansea

1,670 ,, Southern Pelle, do
1,183 ,, Henry, from Sunderland
1,089 i» Carniola, from Glasgow.

Ali to dealers and companies.
Cement.—Receipts are 4,750 brls. British per Bianca and

2,150 brls. per Dalton. Brokers continue to quote at S.fooo—
8$sooperbrl. for British, 7^500—7$8oo for German and 8. 500—9$ooo for French.

Shipping News.
ARRIVALS OF FOREIGN VESSELS.
FEBRUARY xd.

Cardiff—Br ship 7- P- Everett; 2,007 tons; Crossley; 32
ds; coal to Messageries Maritimes.

Swansea—Br bk Southern Pelle; 1,120 tons; Frobn; 49 ds;
coal to order.

Aracaju'—Fort lug Alves; 30o tons; Gonçalves; 7 ds; sim-
dries to C. Abranches & Co.

FEB. 17.
Cardiff—-Ger ship Gustav «5-* Osear; 1,35a tons; Seemànn;

38 ds; coal to Wilson Sons & Co.
Russ bk Priiittts; 1,179 tons; Laine; 49 ds; coal to Bel-

miro Rodrigues & Co.
FEB. 18.

Pensacola—Br bk yatnes L. Peiutergast; 558 lons; Lowry:
60 ds; pine to order

Glasgow—Br bk Carniola; 685 tons; Wright; 42 ds; coal to
order.

FEB. 19.
Marseilles—Fr bk Ednwiid Gressier; 326 tons; Lacoste;

78 ds; sundries to ord ir.
Rosário—Brbk Ralph B. Peahe; 699 tons; McDonald; 14

ds: hay to order.
Buenos Aires—Span bg Fi; 228 tons; Vargas; 26 ds; sun-

dries to Duvivier & Co.
FEB. 20.

Newcástle—Nor lug Flora; 198 tons: Olsen; 64 ds; coal to
Central of Brazil railway.

FEB. si.
Maceió'—Dan bk Anita; 385 tons: Thomsen; 9 ds; sundries

to C. W. Gross & Co.

DEPARTURES OF FOREIGN VESSELS
FEBRUARY16.

Cardiff—Dutch ship Etnmanuel; 1,498 tons.- Tcil; ballast
FEB. 17.

Savannah—Nor bk Haab; 871 tons; Lange: ballast.
Barbados—Dan bk I»if>erieuse; 353 toni. Brinck; do.

Nor big Patines; 347 tons; Roth; do.
Cardiff—Nor ship Soerimner; 1,366 lons, Jaegen do.
Paranagiá—Br lug lhe IdacBavt; 285 tons: Angus; do.

FEB. 18.
Baltimore—Amer bk Serene; 522 tons; Segerman. ballast.
BARBADOS—Br ship Polynesiau; 1,121 tons; Stone; do.

Br bk Ivy; 589 tons; Caron; do.
FEB. 19.

Liveri-ool— Br bk Beta; 424 tons; Clarkc; flour.
FEB. 20.

Savannah—Ger bk Elue Both; 399 lons; Krecge n bailas!.
FES. íi.

Tvbiíe—Swed bk Stetít; 416 lons; Anderscn; ballast.
Jamaica—Swed bk Ejefrea; yq lons; Laisen; do.
Taltal-B. ship Gnue l/urtoar; 1,579 tons Watt do
Vau-araisõ—Ger ship Libussa; 1,730 lons: Mangels; same

cargo.
Svdnev—Br bk Birnam IVen^I; 1.2*3 '<>"*•' Smith; ballast.

CLEARED AND READY FOR SEA.
Channel k. o.—Br lug Datou; salted hides.

—Ger ship l.ilussa, arrived here 011 January 5H1, proceed-ed in tow of str Malvinas for Valparaiso 011 the 2?nd inst.

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS.
The charters reported for the week are: Ger bk Freya,

inatte, Paranaguá and Valparaiso, 45 í and Spaii bk 7osi'Orts, malte, Paranaguá and River Blate, p.l.
Steamer:

Trieste.. ..
II avie

Freights
New York
New Orleans.
London
Liverpool
Antwerp
Hamburg

y~,c per bag
40c* do
30.Ç per ton
30.V do
25.Í do
30J do

Sail:
United States, Norlh

dó South
Channel f. o. ?
Lisbon f. o. 

3..J- per ton

Bordeaux.
Marseilles.
Genoa . . .

25 f-

30 f.
30 f.

-30. r.
»s*'f.

ilo
do
do
do

-22.V dd

37Í (id- 42.1 Oil

VESSELS AFLOAT & LOADING FOR RIO
Anua
A mie
Aiigitslin Colhe
Agnes
.-) my
A/tila ---
Biruta
Bore
Brodcrfolket 
Cainjiailero
Celestina
Coliiinbits
County of Vai moutli ...
Consta 11 re  
Co ".sta >ieiii
Crown Prinee
Cliristina 
Cuia
Dagny
Doris
Everesi 
Edio. P. fewett 
Ellerslie
Plena  
Faiiiiy
Fairiiiount
Finnvid
Pingai
Fri ¦
Garibaldi,
1lie 11 rosa  ..
Hermanii 
Hercules
Iloiueivard
isalel
Irene
íris
?antes Ihumntoiid
7o1iaiiiies
70I111 Black
J ulia Rollins
Katinka
Kentigern
/.aura Eutily
Liniiet
Louise
Mathilda
Míudeii
Mary I. Baker
Mora
Minnet
Madura
Mei Pig li
.Vepfitn 
Nettie Murphy
Nuova Eleonora Madre.
Nordstjeruen
Nevado
Nadia
Oliva
Palei 1110
Petsr
Prinee Eitgeii'
Pnrsident
Ru/h
Rifondo
Ryerson 
Rainbow
Rose of F.ngland
Sophia
Sundswall
Saga
Sardiuiaii
Stadaeona 
Sovereign
Sufierl
Swansea
Titge'Plieodore Engels
Union
Unanima
/ ail ren
Vaitadis
I'ikar
Vanveen
Vatborg
Vergine delia Guardiã.

Liverpool
I. "iidon
Rosário
Oporto
Baltimore
Newport
CardilT
London
MiclçHesboro'
Baltimore
Marseilles
Maiseilles
Cardifi
Livéipool
CardifT
Cardifl
Cardifi
Cardifl
l'cn sacola
CardilT
Pensacola
Pensacola
Cardifi'
(Tango
Liverpool
New York
Antwerp
Fernnndina
Fredericksindl
CardifT
Sal ilia River
Cardifi"
Cardifi"
CardifT
Oporto
CardilT
Frederickstadt
San Fiancisco
Pcnsacola
Brunswick
Baltimore
Marseilles
Brunswick
New York
Cardifi"
CardifT
CardilT
CardifT
Pcnsacola
Cardifi"
Marseilles
Pensacola
Marseilles
Cardiff
CardifT
Marseilles
Cardifl
Pcnsnculn
Pensacola
Cardifi
Pensacola
Gothenburg
CardilT
Petvacola
Stockholm
Lisbon
Cardifi
Brunswick
Swansea
Oporto
Marseilles
Cardifi
Grimsby
Brunswick
Rosário
Pascagoula
Brunswick
Marseilles
Antwerp
CardilT
Brunswick
Cardifi
Cette
CrdifT
Rosário
Cardifl
Marseilles

o Jau

:'.| lan
18. |an
7 Jan

i** Jau
12 lan

25 Nov

r. l )èc
30 I )cc
¦30 Oct'2 

lan
18 jau

7 lan
12 Nov

1 . |an
28 jau

17 Jan

|an
(> Jau"

13 Dec

12 |an
jan

'5 Jan

12 Jan
14 Jau

16 Jan

17 Jan

13.lan
24 Oct
15 Jau

22 jan

30 Jan

13 Jan

11 lau
1 Feb

22 Dec

25 Jan

ARRIVALS OF FOREIGN STEAMERS.|

DATE NAME «'HERE FROM CONSIGNEI) TO

Feb. 16 Colombo Ital [Genoa* 251! A. Fiorita & C
iõ Matlekovitz Aust Fiume. 4'-d Rombauer & C
161 Fi ias Br Grèénòck* 3&I Wilson Sons & C
16 Charente Fr River Plate 4<jd Mess. Maritimes
16 Parahyba Fr Santos 24b F. Mazon
17 Alliança Amer New York* 3td Wilson Sons & C
171 Maskelyne Blg Antwerp' 30U Norton, jM'w&C17IG. Ma/zini Ital River Plate 71! LN.Vinccnzi&F
18 Trent Br |South'pton* abd Royal Mail
i8|Dalton Br London 2 Nòrton,M?w&C
18 Malvinas Or't |Montevidéo íod Tn order
i8JCearáGr Santos 10I1 E. Johnston &C
19 Biela Br Liverpool ?.d Norton, M'w &C
19 Irene Br IPernambuco' já Nortc-Sul Co.voVittorialt.il jGenoa* 171! A. Fiorita & C
20 Berlin Gr Bremen1 2$d II. Stolu .<• C
20!Plessey Br Cauliir* 23d Wilson Sons ,>i C
21 Portugal Fr Bordeaux* 1 .d Mess Maritimes
aijCoIonia Fr Havre* í8d F. Mazon
2i j Bourgogne Fr Genoa* ?7d K.11I Vaiais & C
ai Provence Fr River Plate 41] do
22jClyde Br do 66h Rcyal Mail
j2|Galicia Br Valparaiso" 181I \Vtuon Sons S: C22 And. Doria It.il Genoa* 24d A. Fioiita <Sc C

DEPARTURES OF FOREIGN STEAMERS

Fcb

N A M K

t6 Centurion Br
17 Colombo Ital
17 Parahyba Fr
17 Frias Br
i(, Urugu iy Gr
19; Alliauç 1 Anui
20: Paraná juá l*r
20,Ceará «>r
20 Beilin Gr
ii;Trent Br
*tfPortiigtl Fr
22jVi»mi« Ital

2 NL.ske yne Blg
Galicia Br
Malvinas Or,
llolíiii-iik- l!r

WHKKI TO CARI.O

22
fí

27 Matlekovitz Au-vt
1

Santos Su>ulrie<
do _?,.

Havre' do
Biiencs Aires Ballast
Santos Sy \m.x\t%
do ilo
do «!o

llamlirg* ik>
I'ver Plate Sane cargo

do Sn tdrie*
do do
do iio
<Io do

I.ív«i 00!* 1*0
VsdpwaisA* R*Jast
At?ca>* Suadnrs
Santos d»

FOREIGN SAILING VESSELS IN THE PORT
OF RIO DE JANEIRO, FEBRUARY 23rd, 1891.

— |T|r,v^| 
w,.*!r 

I —«
American

bk J.A. Stainlei 955 Jau. 4 Pensacola.. Berla X- C
sp Fawn  1115 16 New York Berla ít C
lug Si. Lucic  683 32 New York. lohn Muoré R C
bk D. Pedro II.. ^65 Feb. «Baltimore.. Jphii Mporc &.-C
sp Riversiile  1173 11 New York. lnd. do Brazil

A rgenliiie
bk Leopoldina.. 1454 Nov. 3 Macáo P. Bernardes & U.
sp Margarida ... 820 lan. 18 Cape Verds To order
bgSeg dosAçores 228 Feb, íí Macáo To master

Uri tis li
bg Urda  167 Hec. 1 Mossoró .. To order
lug Fort. Repctto 723 6 Liverpool. Silva,Lowndes&C
bk Tanioie  015 27 Quebec Bcrla & C
sp F, L. Sca'mell i.349 Jan. 5 Cardifi Cent. Braz.R.R.
bk Tuskar  1555 10 Cardifi Wilson Sons &C
bk F.dnionlon . .. 1297 11 Cardifi Mess. Marilimcs
hk Rate Biirrill.. 688 ia Pensacola.. lnd. Braz.
sch Bess& Stella 99 13 Bs. Aires.. C. A. Bccd
bk Neophyte ... 10O5 17 Cardifl Lloyd Braz..
bg Dawu  185 17 Pcrnàmb'o' Karl Vaiais & C
sp ClliTew  1237 20 Greenock.. Watson, R. & C
hk Bc.lford  1167 24 New York Phipps Bros. & C
hk Boberl Mine 303 27 Macáo M.Nothmánn&C
sn W. IT Còishr. 1410 Feb. 2 CardifT Lage Irmãos
bk Lennic  985 2 Cardifi' Braz. Coal Co.
sp Vanduara  1341 2 Cardifi" Wilson Sons & C
spVanloo...  14.(1 4 Cardifl Mess. Maritimes
lug Cambalú... 494 d Swansea... Wilson Sons'& C
bk Bristow  351 6 Cardifi* Cent. Braz. R.R.
bk Inverinaik . .. 131,1 10 GlnsgoWi.. To order
sp Vancòuver ... 1376 11 Cardifi' Lage Irmãos
bg lia lha Gray 310 11 Antwerp... E, Pecher & G
bgC.U.  V48 11 Aiich.u.. .. Magalhães & B.
sp Rev. Light... U17 12 New Yoik. Phipps Bros. &C
lug Glcnòra  801 12 Wilini'gtõn To order
hk Croydon  375 14 Swansea .. B. Rodrigues ft C
bkl.W.Seammell 9:0 14 (ardil)' Cent. Braz. R.R,
s|i I. D. Evèrett 4ÒÓ7 16 Cardifi' Mess. Maritimes
hk Southeru Belle 1120 KÍ Swansea... Lage&Irmãos
hk Carniola. ... 685 18 Glasgow... Watson, R. ft C
bk;J.L.;Pcnd*gast 55» 1S Pensacola Bcrla & C
blc K. li. Peakc 699 19 Rosário... R. Domenico

Daitish,
hg Dana  180 Nov.29 Bs. Aires..- L. Camtiyrano
hk Aurorita  ^70 Jau. it; Antwerp, Ií. Pecher ft C
bg Dorane... ... 299 Fcb. 2 Marseilles.. To 01 der
bk Concórdia. .. 364 11 Oscaisha'n C. Hecksher ft C
bk Anita  383 21 Maceió C. W. Gross & C

Firiiili
bk Si. Adresse.. 621 Dec. 28 Marseilles.. Berla ft C
hk !)'Artagnan 287 Feb, is Marseilles.. E. Gòclict
hk F.dni. Gressier 326 19 Marseilles.. Saneamento Co.

German
hk AmVlaft Llií. 315 Jan. 15 Hamburg To order
bk Freya  059 u> Cardiff B. Rodrigues &G
bg Hinrich  2G3 Feb. 7 Bs. Aires.; To order
bg José Ginebra. 360 7 Imbtttiba'¦;'_ Pinheiro ft Bastos
bg Alice  víoj it Hamburg.. A. Spann
bk Pacific |6o 12 Boitlogne.. To order
spGustáv&Oscnr 1352 17 CardilT Wilson Sons ft C

, Ha lia 11
bk Baltimore.... 466 Nov. 3 Marseilles.. Duvivier &C
bk N. Calharina. 314 4 Sia. Cath'a L. Romagucra
bk Rivierc  481 Dec.30 Genoa Avenier, D. ft C

eVoriuegiau
lug llandy  .70 Nov.18 Paysandú In distress
hk Lídia .... 1216 Dec. 5 Newport.. Cent. Braz. R.R.
sp Kom.Sv.Foyn Z423 31 Cardill li. Rodrigues'&C
hk Alert  904 31 Cardifi Co-np. Carvão
bk Allida  556 Jan. 5 Greenock.. B. Rodrigues ft C
hk Regina  826 9 ('rangem'h Brazil lnd.
hk Pr. Charlie .. 1356 15 CaidilT.... Lloyd Braz.
hk Hindoo  541 15 Macáo P. Bernardes & C
hk Suecess  343 16 Hanibiirg. II. Stoliz ft C
bk Orvar Odd. .. 51. 16 Copcnh'en C. W. Cross ft C
hk Fred. Siang.. 991 19 Newport.. Lloyd Braz.
bk Heleno  7"3 22 Pensacola Brazil lnd,
hk Plutarch 148 24 Pensacola.. C. W. Cross & C
bg Rio  150 26 Mossoró... To order
bg Loilsen  294 Feb. .(Mossoró... Vieira MaltosftA.
bg Rahhi  174 4 Bs. Aires.. Duvivier ft C
bg Punctum  228 4 San Pedro. L. Camuyrano
bg Congo  838 11 Meniel Ci Hecksher ft C
hk Marilzhurg .. 428 11 Liverpool.. P. S. Nicolson ftC
hk Henry  1063 13 Sund'nd. .. Wilson Sons ft C
bk Alert  294 14 Maiseilles Karl Vaiais ft C
bk Bianca  1045 14 Newcástle. John Moine ft C
lug Flora  198 20 Newcástle Cent. Braz. R.R.

Portuguese
bg S. Manoel... 233 Dec. .• Mossoró... A. M. Marinhas
bg Fanny  148 Jan. tôVillaNova. To masier
bk Ceies  3S1 24 Lisbon In distress
bk Vcnturosa.... 430 Feb. 9 Oporto  I. A. G. Santos
sp America  930 2 Oporto Costa Simões ft C
lug Alves  30(1 16 Aracaju.... C. Abranches &C

Rtissiaii
bk Primos  1179 Feb 17 Cardifi' II. Rodiigues ft C

Sfanish
bg |osé Ortiz .. -.'40 Feb. 6 l.a Plata... To order
bg Fé  2ii 19 Bs. Aires.. Duvivier & C

Swedish
bk Sidney  658 Dec s6 Gelle C. W Gross & C
big Lues  251 30 Rosário ... A, P. dos Santos
sp Accrington... 1831 Jnii. i CardilT Lace Irmãos
sp Condoien  1174 16 CardilT li. Rodrigues &C
bkÇliili  712 tóGefle C. W. Gross & C
hk Sophie  334 Feb. 14 UhadeMaio To ordci
bg Wasa  220 14 Wisby To order

RIO GRANDE DO SUL.
Th Co's. Market Re/ort, dated

Calling at tntcrmcduite poits.

From Messrs.
yaniiary 31.S
Supplies ol caule have come forward on a more icgul.u

scale and we estimate total killings up to date at about .ç.ooo
be.i.l, against 1^5,000Same time lasl year and 85,000 in iSSg.

IIIDES—The first transactions in salted hides took placeonly a fe v days ago, at very high prices, viz: i<jó rs. per Jj
kilo. foi heavy oX, and 164—lôprS. for light ox and co« hides;
which. al lhe exchange of 19 J>/./ then iiiliug, was equal to
4 s|H"/ to 3 • 1116 ./ stg. per (. kilo. rcspeclively. f „ b.,
wilh freight aud coiniiiission, but as iminedi.itely afiei leali/ing
these sales our rates of exchange advanced fiom 10W lo tO\td
the hides will st.uid-iu in reality at from 3 t<> 5 per cent.
higher. At lhe above quotations ali saladeiristas closed
contraets, paiily furdelivery up to lhe middle ot next monih,
and we eslimate the uuiiil>er of hides s dd at about —1 OOO.
Dry hides have been iu much bettei dem.iud, owing lo more
favorable news from the United States, but tln: sin.ill dispôs-
able stocks, and moderate supplies from the inteiinr. have
prevented business 011 a laiger scale. The last sales of
American hides and kips took place at lhe parity of 111,,.
stg per l.ilo. fob. with Commission and fieighl by sailing
vessel tn Boston, at which quotation thete are siih buyers, but
llieie is nothing mote oht.iin.ible at pieseul, Stocks in lhe
hantis of barreifueirvt being exhausted. Heavy dry hides
Continue likewise much sought after and ali lots which wcte
offered ior sale during lhe nionth found ready buyers althe
parity ul 11 s. ./ sig. per kilo. f.o.b. with commurion and
ste.uuei íicight lo ll.inibitrg.

HoKSKHAlk—Piiccs ara Still kcpt high by one Upoiting
firm. which continues oflering the parity of our last quotationof 24?4./ sig pei kilo. C0«, steauiei ficiglu and couuiiission.

Wmii. 1'n.es have ag.un consitieial>'y adv.un.ed, as in
view of «ur lower rates bf exchange and rathei fiimer ne»_
fn>m lhe Uniled States and Europe, %. me demand for expor-
taüon lias appeared, and we now quoie fine wm>\ at 11 $5 «
mettiMxki i,$5oo andmw/} at 7$ooo. .dl p« 1^ kilo*'.
baled. lhe luiik ol tbe clip has already been sent to
market. and only sinall supphes are now expect»] from the
interior.

ItoNK Ami—That fit for pottery puiposes ha* I>ecn in ex-
trcniely bnsk demand. and nearly the whole produetion of
ibe -season has l«ccn cnniiacled Ior already at 6*$000 per ton,
which.cakul.itmg at eur present rales iif exchange and Ireights.
» «mal 10 about £6.141 per too, f o h, including commiarion
and fietght

Export of hkfc» since January «si:
•H* ti?©

taitett d. ij,ltfJ dry
£uri[>P?0 a^aoa 5.800 $*É6iLnittdblates..*. ... __ 10.411

FoRKIGN j\/[ARKIiTS.

BAHIA.
Frinii Messrs. Vaughan, McNair & Co's Market Report

dated Felruary x\th ."
Sugai*:.—Firm, but little doing on account of high pre ten.

sions of dealers. Sales transpirei! since our last coniprisê
al.ntit 6,aoo bags of old crop No. 7 to y<4 D. S. al [$021 pP,10 kilos. and about 7,000 bags of new No. ylí ]). S. at i$o8q
— i$i-23, but other purchases made by exporteis in the interior
are reported.

Cocoa.—Market strong and demand biisk, bul the crop is
about over. Total entries since our last only amount to about
1,500 bags, which were eagcrly bought up at 4Í902 per ip
kilos. or about .oj (ut per cwt.

CoEFitE.—Soon after our last renorl exchange receded from
?o\Ç, to K))/id :\\\i\ còiiseqiiently business rc-opened ai hboul
former quotations, but a better demand having spruiig up
chiefly for lhe United Slates, prices linve slightly acivancecí
and sales amount to about 151,500 hags as follows. viz ; Cha-
pada and Moritiha superior 7$66o— 7$Hq8, Nazaielh superior
7$48g—7$6.j3, do! first 6.1*876— 7I012, Valença fnst 7.-}*,i,2
7$o8o, do. second 6^536—6Í604. Stocks in first hands are
reduced to about 4,000 bags, and lhe crop is nearly over.

Hides.—A sale of about 4,01x1 dry bas been reportedj but
tlie price has not transpired. Wc quote nominally 400 rs. pei
kilo. for dry and 360 rs. for dry salted

PtASSAVA —Markel quiet, bul lirm, without change 011
values. About 390 lons have changed hands since our last
circular and stock is about 350 tons.

Rosewood.—About 130 tons have changed hands at irtaoo
per 15 kiL's.

Touacco.— Wc have Icarnt of uo transactions. Entries
from tlu- interior are incréasing; and shipments continue 011 an
extensive scale. The crop is said lo he very large.

Freights.—Charlércd to load here Br bg Gertrude. ceiitri-
fugals, ior, Br lug Xetly. au and Nor lug Kiltlti Alfssen at
ws (id. sugar, for the United States wilh usual extras Also
to load at Estância Br schr P/ymoiit/i, 35X, same destiniiion.

From Messrs. James Cook & Co's. Monthly Desfaleh
dated London, 'January ).\th:
Coki.-rh.—The first six months of the irop year gave us

receipts of 1,400,000 bags Kio and 1,971,000 bags Santos
and about a milhou Kio and a million anil a quarter Santos
should he available for the remainder of the season. Santos
seems to have grown a good "hcan" ihrougl-out, bill from Km
we bear of a falliug off in quality.

Stocks of Rio on this side must have been greally reduced,
and it is dilficult lo see how, iu the face of American demand,
we are to get our supplies for the next six months li will
doithtless cause l-anopean consumers to draw more freely
upon Santos aml nther good ordinary Coftces

The present figiucs for lhe coming Java crop are .- Govern-
ment 490,000 piculs, private 340,001.) picúls, wiltcll is perhaps
rather mino thau was expected. We read iu the Bulletin de
Corresponda me thal, according 10 letter dated Deccmbci
jpthj in llayti rain was still filling, and that lhe quality was
had; further, that in ihc norlh of the Republic lhe crop had
entirely failed

On lhe ''spot" only a small husiness has been doing, in-
duding Kio, common -).\s~yhs, fair to good channel 7Sr 6</—
Suand strict good ist, even bright grceuish and colory al
Baf 61/— S4Í ua; Santos, good average 8tí—S4Í, an advance
of about 3í from the opening sales of the year. On cost and
freight térms a fair amount of business has been done, a de-
cliuiug exchange in Brazil having enahUd dealers to drop
their prices some shillings About fair channel Kio was sold
early in the month as low as 751. very uscLil, bright, stghtiy
das águas from 7..J— 77Í; and good average Santos as low as
;.|.v, tiit quotation for the latter being nuw about 78*.

tiitporls, Ior twelvc months; 1SS8 18S9 1890
Holland  tons 46,887 60,213 54.ii'l
Antwerp 38,8m 38,308 4o!s'm
Hamburg  ,, 98,900 ioj.ioo 106,000
Bremen 8.681 8,366 6,500
Trieste  ,, 37.896 36,860 3?,-j6õ
Copcnhageu 4,320 4,605 5,501
France 108,866 117,862 109,353

Total Continent— tons 334,^70 368,^14 3541303Great Britain  Al,^l 53,030 43,233

Total Kuropc...... tons 382,033 4-°,'<44 ^7,536
Six ports of U. , 215,208 222,970 «01,373

Total tons 597,241 643,^14 6j8,8o.j
Stocks, December 31st:

Holland  tons a?, 123 16,578 10,776
Antwerp 6,600 7,000 6,6oo
Hamburg 13,600 13,700 11,650
Urçmen 591 541 ,;»
Trieste  ,, 4,640 6,520 5,305
Copcnhageu 388 1,070 1,071
France 30,417 =4,76» 13,512

Total Continent.. .. tons 69,359 69,177 48,914
Great Britain  8,433 12,560 7,828

Total Kuropc  tons 77,79-2 81,737 56.7^'•
Six Portsof.Ü.S , 16,213 23,^8 Í4,,;i,
'i'ot;l1  tons 9-«.«»5 «04,835 71,656
Delivtries for consumption, for t.vclvc months:

France, consumption., tons 6á,ooo fc>,545 67,946
do export.  53,873 49,179 ^-^

Other continental ports. ,, 249,162 254,885 353,85o

Total Continent.  tons 370,035 369,609 171,387
U. K. , consumption.. ,. 13,899 13,064 la^Sio

do half exports .. ,, 20.190 10,031 t6,5<xi

Total Europe  tons 404,134 390,304 400,757United States  ,, 210,833 216,085 309,457

Total  tons 620,957 615,289 610,214

Str, \k—The imporls during last year amounted to nearly
i,30t»,c»x) tons, being about 44,00 tons below those oí 1880,
but above ali previous yeais. Uf hect they wcre slightly over
500,000 tons, au increase of neaily i.vj.uxi, antl uf foreign re-
fiued abmii as much, being neaily 50,00-0 tons more lhau was
imported in 1889. Ofcolouial and foreign raw, however lheyshow the large falling-ofl of ab ul i8^,oc»j tons, chiefly due
tolhe small shipments from Java, Mamlla and British índia.
The exports for last yeai were about 95,o.hi tons, a.ain«t-Í!,o.x) tons in 1S89, the increase being in foreign relined,
18,000 tons, against a decrease in raw and üritún refined ol
rather more than <vv*> tms.

Imports, foi twelve months :
188S 18S9 1890

Holland  tons 2,055 '>97" 3 jéo
France.....  .-oz.qÍo 159,759 135.S78
i.ieat Unl.iui , 1,337.0,, 1,328,375 i,j8,.7íi
l-Otir ports, U.f)  ».o57.s6>. 977.^7" 1.319,746

ll,ul 'onsa.499,554 3.467,374 .v>43,Ó35
Sto.ks, l)cceiiil>cr jist:

'H1*""1  «ons 41,344 61,500 40.400

,An r  *oS-«6 msih »6s.84*«l.iiMt Bntain (raw).. „ 150,010 176,000 116000
tom ports U.  3í,âo9 11.119 ,7,9,4

lut:,¦ «»>ns 444.5-lt 497.657 4ÓS.6SS
Peliveries for consumption, for twelve months ;

í-"i",CCV  ,ons 435»'016 4«2.555 447.8*J
bttlrtL four ports (raw) „ «47,(^0 «raç.*** Ej-j^v
United Staies  „ 1.^68,085 091,807 1.301.317

VuvA lonst.447.iu i:,33.,,32 a,485.3i6
Coco*.—líoard of Trade Reiur is :

I&S3 1S89 1890
Imports f,.r twelve monihs .. tons 13.199 11.016 11,441ronsuiuptiiH do  S,I3, 8%í43 %9^
Jf ,* ., ,d«  3.54« J^64Í 3.184SbjOO, December 3,»t  5,^, ^j;o ^OJ,

Fiench Oíficiai Keturrs:
Imports far twelve months .. tons **,¦}%% 18,870 a6.ooi
t:onu»mpt»«m do  ,s,3Ji> tt& H^
Kswm do  fe_4IJ 7Síl %7tò
Stocks, Ltetcmber jnt  ,t 11,893 «,69o 11,567
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STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Present
Amount

381,521,7°°$
119,600

18,017,5°°

31.632.5°°
109,694,000

Interest
payable

Jan.—July
do

Apr.—Oct.
Quarterly

do

Rate

4
4
6

\XA

Denomiiiation

Apólices, gold ..
do 

Gold Loan 1868
do 1879
do 1889

Nominal
value

'."00$— 1,000$
1,000$
1,00o
1,000

Soo - 1,00o

Last sale

9 
-*5 

$00.

1,250 000
1,020 000

.9 %

Closing quotations

gü-.-fiooo— oó8$ooo

DEBENTURES.
Present
Amount

1,300,000$
1,500,000

i,i33>2°0
15,167,000

/3,049,61o

209,900

360,800

£\, 125,000
1,600,000

>C>37.«°°
6,679,800

£'77*45°
650,000

/Í787.5°°
43'.553
707.500

£?fiW
240,000
250,000
278,000

1.377.300
12,000,000

784,000
i,500,000

200,000

2,000,000

96,000
400,000

1,138,600
743,000
564,000
600,000

£450,000
300,000
308,000

1,000,000

350,000
226,900

£675,000

197,000

200,000

3,000,000
£200,000

150,000

90,0 00

£563,3-00
498,800

1,600,200

£ 150,000
266,000
600,000

90,000
300,000
500,000

Interest
payable

May—Nov.
do

Jan. —luly
Apr.—Oct.

do
Jan.—July

do
Apr.—Oct.
Jan.—July
Keb—Aug.
Jan.—) uly
Mar.—Sept.
Apr.—Oct..
Jan.—July-

Jan.—July
do
do

Feb.—Áug.
Apr.—Oct.
Jan.—July

do

May —Nov.
Jun.—Dec.

Apr.—Oct.
Jan.—July
Mar. -Sept.

Rate
o_

Feb.—Aug. 7
Jau.—July 8
May—Nov. 7
Apr —Oct. 7

do 7 \í
do 7
do 7

Jan.—July 6
Apr.—Oct. 7
Jan.—July 7

do C\_
May—Nov. 7

Mar. —Sept. 7
Jan.—July. 6

Jan.-July. 7

Mar.-Scpt. 8
lan.—July 7
Apr.—Oct. 7J_
Feb.—Aug. 8
Jan.—July. S

do 5
do 6

Mar.—Sept. 6 Já
May—Nov. 7

do 6
Jan.—july 8
Apr.—Oct. 8
Mar.—Sept. H
Apr.—Oct. 6JÍ

.%

6*.
6,_

5-6
5
7
7
5
7
6
6
6

5
6
7
6
7
8

6J.

S
7

8}í
6

b)_

Companies

KAII.WAVS
Bragantina
Campos and Carángola ....
Geral do Brazil
Juiz dc Fora and Piau
Leopoldina

do gold
do

Maricá
Rio das Flores
Sapúcahy
S. Isabel do Rio Preto

do gold 
Sorocabana

do gold
União Valcnciana

TRAMWAYS;
Cant. c Viação Fluminense
Carris Urbanos
do

Nitherohy gold
Pernambuco
S. Paulo ami S. Amaro ..
Villa Isabel  

SIIIITING.
17 

Lloyd Brazileiro
CbntralSuòah Factokihs

Nominal
value

200$
200

200
200

£.0
£ ' 1 5 s.

100
100

£20
2 OO

.65°
too

£.a
200

£?°

£¦><

500
100

>
200
200
200

100
7CO

Last sale

Pureza 200
Quissaniã aoo
Rio Branco soo

MILLS,
Alliança 200
Bníbery aoo
H0111 Fim 200
Brazil Industrial 200
Carioca 200
Confiança Industrial 200
Industrial Mineira 200
Petropolitana £20
Páo Grande 200
Kink 200
S, Christovão 200
S. I .azara 200
S. Pedro de Alcântara 100
União Industriais. Sebastião £22 101

MINES
S. Jeronymo j coal| 100

MISCELLANEOUS.
Architèctònica. 100
Banco de Viação do Brazil.. 100
Cantareirae Esgotos, gold.. £50
Construetora 200
Elevadorc Fab. de Chumbo 100
Empreza de Obras Publicas.. £20
Docas D. Pedro 11 200
Ind. I.av. e Col. Macahé.,.. 200
Lavoura. Ind & Colou £10
Melhoramentos U. ile Xicth. 200
Nacional de I lleos 20a
Nova Industria joo
Plano Inclinado S. Thereza. 100
Serviços Marítimos aoo

195$
179

7"
192
189

5'0
80

84 "/,,

93 "Io
170
192

440
91 %

500

168
49°

•07 "/o

108

.98

IOO"í„
200

180
ios
169

Closing quotations

 — 7o$c

5_!5-foOü— 
 — 78 oon

91 %—92 °ú

-207 000

202 500

204
210
200
iga

190

198

193

95
• 

80
65

84
190

183
100 500
90

4,20t 160— ....

— 70 ooo

.... — 190 000

HYPOTHECARY NOTES.
Present Interest Rate _ .. Nominal , , /_'*¦•¦ _ 11 ní lunires i.ast salt L lost im QitotattoitsAmount payable °l„ xmlue s ."""<*•"'•>

548,900$ June. —Dec. 5 Brazil 100$ 100%
A Jan.—July <> Credito Real do Hrazil.. i, íoo 90%13.69a,*»J Uo 5 do. K°id .4" Ss 105*000 105*000- ....

7,580,900 Apr.—Oct. Credito Real de S Paulo.. t.u$ 92%
7,790,800 .... 6 Estados Unidos 100 100%

8,000 .... 5 do gold too ..
.... May—Nov. 6 Ptcdial io<_ 89%

3,774,400 .... .. União, S Paulo 100 *..

RAILWAYS.

/' lü./ Cafital heserveL a fitai . 1 . , /s,.../paui up Jtina

00,000,000$ 10,000,000$

50,000,000 50,000,000 461,250;

290,000 290,000 8,52o

3,000,000 600,000

3,000,000 900,000
40,000.000 4,000,000
12,000,000 -2,400,000
25,000,000 2,670,000 200. |6S

.... 720,000

.... 600,000
8,000,000 1,600,000

10,000.000 1,400,000
830,000 7.'9,800 tu, 4 4.*

30,000,000 6,000,000
30,000,000 
38,000.000 12,000,000

5,200,0.10
10,000,000 3,000,000
17,000,000 2,400,000
1,600,000 1,080,173 38,81'!
3,000,000 600.000

Coinfailie

Geral do Brazil
Leopoldina

iio with call
Maricá
Monte Claros
Muzambinho
Nordoeste dú Brazil
Notte de S Paul. 
I leste de Minas 

do 2 seiK-s
do 3 Seiies

Paraopeba
IJuil inbo 
I\i'i d.is Kloics
Sapúcahy.

tio a series 
Sorocabana

do prolongation.,
Sul Paulista
Theiesopolis
União Valcnciana
Vassouras c Paty do Alferes

Dividend
fai.t

(130-
Aug.
¦Aug.

7 .Ò-J

Int.-
ti IHH i -

3 <»„"-
3 V*

Jan.
May
lan.

Itun-
June

>« <_,—Feb »4

Nominal
value

£_.. ios
40

aoo
40
60

4»
aoo

80
60

4"
60

200

aoo

20*,!

4»
60
4"

aoo
40

Last
sale

5_$ooo
155 000
104 000

50 000
120 OOO

34 000
30 000

aoo 000

51 000
85 000

I Sv» OOO
¦So 000

4U» 000
130 OOO
05 000

7 000

47 500

Closing quotations

52$_>jo— 54 $c

27 ix»— 30 ooo

225 000-

VS 000-

170 coo—aoo 000

—140 00>

-46

MILLS.
,. ... ta fita, Reservet apitai r_._U__._i /__.__. _patd up tuna

2,400.000$ j, 400,00o} l68,2I2Í

400,0.x) 400,000
3,000. ... 3,000,000 °-í'-,7!»

300,000 300,000 56a
1,000,000 1,000,000 72,964
1,200,000 000,000 3°.'42

419,160
7,400,000 480,000

400,000 80,000
250,000 250,000
600,000 600,000 9.C-9*
200,000 155,640
300.000 375,000

400,000 400,000 ..

4,000,000 4,:<w,,wo 32,000
3,000.000 600,000
1,000.000 t,ooo.ooo 227,32»
1,200,000 600,000 »9.3?7

.48,000

3,300,000 3,2*».ooo 3«»?»8
3.2.0.»».*» 1,600,000

850,000 600.000 »6.44S
280,0.0 280,000 »,«•>»»

10,000,0-0 10,000,00o ..

Companies

Alliança
Bom Fim 
Itiazil Ilidlistii.il
líi.i/ik-iia
Carioca ...
Confiança Industrial

do 2 sctirs...
Corcovado  .........
Cruzeiro do Sul
D. Isabel
Industriai Mu ¦ i 
Industria! de Ouro Preto....
Nacional de Seda
Páo Grande
Petropolitana  ......
Progresso Ind- d > llratil..
Kink  
S. Chri-tovi»

do 2 sene*
S. Lázaro.

do 2 «.tir-s
S* Pedro de Alcântara....
Unia.. IndiMíitíS.... ......
União Inau _ii..; S. Sebastião

Dividend
p.ttd

Nominal]
value |

Hy
Sfooo - July
H 000—Aug.

1,- ....—Jau
13 —jan
4 500—Jan

a ;_>—Jau.

oa

ta ooo—Jn»y
9 <v*o—.July
4 725—Jan.

14 — i ulj
... —Jâ».

a 150—Jan.
•S-Vp a—Jan

—-A»ig.
_»**_—. | a»,

j 400—Jan,

200$
200
aoo
2í>0

20_

30Í»

14-J
So
8o

»oo
200

140
200
¦«Km*

*tod

rao

_u

Last
sale

350$ooo
220 000

217 000

206 000

JOO OOO
120 OOO

66 uoo

7.1- <JOO
MO OOO

45 000
.110 OO--0

ioe> 000
2HJ0 OOO
200 OOO
1S6 ooa

235 <uo

216 000

Closing ifii.it.ititn.s

rpu&oarz— 1S0S000

February 2Ist, 1891.

BANKS.
r . , Cafital Reserve .,
Capitai í -j j. r. . Namepaid uf fund

RIO UK JANKIRO
10,000,000$ 3,998,000$ 86,857! Aericola.do Hrazil
1,000,000 298,300 30,000 Alliança do Brazil
5,000,000 500,000 398-8l3 Auxiliar
.... 800,000 .. do 2 series

20,000,000 400,000 .. Bolsa 
d. 10,000,00-1 'V/2,500,000 .. Brasilianische

100,000,000 33,000,000 18,128,471 Hrazil
32,502,980 .. do 2 series

50,000,000 9,921,200 .. Brazil-Norte America, gold.
10,000,000 1,000,000 10,508 Brazileiro
7,000,000 1,136,185 .. Classes Laboriosas
1,000,000 500,000 50,000 Central

20,000,000 10,000,000 2,540,502 Commercial do Rio de Jan.
.-•' 5183S.840 .. do 2 series

2,000,000 1,970,800 264,000 Commerciantes
20,000,000 17,000,000 2,400,000 Comniércio

1,600,000 .. do 2 series
1,000,000 200,000 .. Commercio e Industria 

80,000,000 79,893,820 1,154,642 Constructor do Hrazil
1,000,000 1,000.000 250,000 Credito Commercial
1,000,000 695,800 .. Credito Mercantil

50.000,000 10,000,000 .. Credito Movei
40,000,000 19,806,880 23,292 Credito Popular

1,000,000 1,000,000 100,000 Credilo Publico (Caixa)
71,200,000 2,500,000 393,517 Credito Ueal do Hrazil

1,436,060 .. tlo 2 series
9.9'384° 4°.°°o do comm. dep...

25,000,000 7,500,000 284,243 Credito Rural e Intcrnac ..
100,000,000 40,000,000 .. Credito Universal; gold

5,000,000 4,938,350 1,500,000 Depósitos e Descontos
£1,000,000 £500,000 £i75jOoò Knglish, Limited 
100,000,000 78,137,103 240,848 Estados Unidos do Hrazil...

2,500,000 675,000 2",373 Federal do Brazil
1,000,000 493,010 9,807 Fluminense

10,000,000 4,861,960 2S.753 Franco-Brazileiro
8,000,000 6,000,000 1,150,000 Industrial e Mercantil

.... 1,899,100 .. do 2 series
1,000,000 1,000,000 uo,ooo Intermediário

20,000,000 10,000,000 449,763 Lavoura e Comniércio 
íi,250,000 £625,000 £400,000 London & Hrazilian, I.mted.

2,000,000 2,000,000 100,000 Mercantil dos Varegistas...
1,000,000 200,000 .. Mutuo

90,000,000 26,991,i3o 1,000,000 Nacional do Brazil (gold)..
5,000,000 984,110 .. Operários
1,000,000 200,000 .. Povo
3,000,000 3,000,000 300,000 Popular
1,000,000 920,980 20,489 Rio de Janeiro

10,000,000 10,000,000 4,402,744 Rural c Hypothecario
2,000,000 2,000,000 256,410 Sociedade Bancaria

20,000,00-) 10,566,340 361,031 Sul-Ámericano
10,000,000 4,201,160 119,970 União de Credito
2,000,000 2,000,000 aoo.ooo 1'nião Ibero-Americano
20,000000 2,000,000 .. Viação do Hrazil

PROVINCIAL
10,000,000$ 1,250,000$ 441,088$ Credito Real S. Paulo 

.... 1,634,320 .. do 2 series

.... 2,407,080 .. do comm. dep
3,000,000 1,746,300 180,000 Lavoura, S. Paulo

10,000,000 1,000,000 750,000 Mercantil, Santos
2,250,000 .. do 2 series...

10,000,000 5,000,000 150,000 S. Paulo.
10,000,000 2,000,000 27,000 S. Paulo e Uio
24,000,000 7,494,920 70,895 União S. Paulo
3,000,000 1,670,100 20,249 Minas Geraes
2,ooo,ooo 1,000,000 530,309 Territorial, do 
.... 200,000 .. do 2 series

Dividend
pa id

2$000-
2 400-

12 000-

4 800 -

20 000-

ra 000-
6 %-

OUO-
11 000

5°o-
i2%p.a
12 000

400
400-
800 ¦
oco-

14 000

500

4 000
2 000

i2uup.a
14 ooo-

8í-
2 210-

4 300—
to IOO-

6 000-

10 000-

-July
- Jau.
•Jan.
¦fan.

-Feb.

-Jan.
-Jan.

—Jan.

-Jan.
-Jan.

fan.
-Jan.
-Jan.
-fan.
-Jan.
-Jan.

Jan.
-jan.

-Jan.
-Jan.
- )an.
-jan.
-Jan.
-Jan.
-Ian.
-Nov.
-Oct.
-Jan.
-Jan

-Jan.
|an.
Jan.
Jan.-Apr.
Jan.

j—Jan.

000--Jan
500—July 00
uoo—Jan.
000—Jan.
000—Jan.

12 000—Oct.
50 %— Jan.

3 000—Jan.
6 %—Jan.
6 «o—Jan.
000—July

10 000—Jan.
500—Jan.
000—Jan.

i2°op.a—Jan.
9%p.a-jan.

12 °o— lan.
15 000—Jan.

000-—Jan.

Nom.
value

90 80$
91 60
91 100
91 60
91 60

/I/250

91 200

91 100

40
91 40

35
01 140

91 200

91 120

91 100

91 200

91 40
91 100

91 200

91 100

9J 200
80
100

91 too
91 BOO
'. 40
91 I3O
oi 60
1)1 40
91 200

90 £l0
90 150
91 60
91 80

80
91 200

91 200

91 200

91 IOO

9" £10
01 200

16

91 60
8

10

9: 100

90 70
91 200
91 200

91 120

90 200
QI IOO

50

91 50
91 10

91 50
901 IOO

91 2 00

91 50
91 too

91 40
91 70
91 150

91 aoo

91 40

Last
sale

i75$ooo
60 000
250 000
120 000
250 000

321 000
166 000
67 000
64 000

108 000
270 000
170 000
170 000
260 000
67 500

40 500
270 000
' 55 000
138 000
215 000
150 000
105 000
180 000
23 000
170 000

96 000
104 000

340 000

250 000
84 000

55 000
106 0,)0
209 000

230 000
205 000

223 000
18 000
170 000

000
50 000
124 000

70 000
400 000
186 ono
130 000
274 000

505 000
59 coo

90$000

80 000
130 000
230 000

56 000

123 000
80 000
80 000

138 000

300 000

Closing quota tio tt.

•t6*7$o

-105 000

32i$ooo -325 000
165 000—167 000
óíj 500— 68 000

168 000— ...

266 000—268 000

152 000—190 000
.... I.JO OOO

 — 96 000
too 000—104 00°

 — 65 000

—106 000

203 000—203 000

170 000—174 000
.... — II 000

124 000—127 000

130 000—135 000

.... — 77Í_o_o
lSo$000—210 CK»

SHIPPING.
Ca filai

£025,000
20,000,000$

673,400
11,000,000
6,000,0000

Cafital
faid uf

&<>5i->37-!J
2,000,000$

673,400
2,800,000
1,200,000

Reservi
fund

£50,000

Companies

Amazon Steam Navigation.
Lloyd Brazileira, reg

do bearer ...
S. João da Barra e Campos.
Brazileira, e Estradas tle ferro
Norte e Sul

Dividend
paid

•- —Ju|y yo
i2°óp.a—Jan. 91
w°up.a—jau. 91

7 000— July 89
.. —Jan. 91

I2.42°0p.a Jan.91

Nominal
value

£l2. IOJ
200$
20O
200

40
40

Last
sale

97Í500
250 000
245 000
125 000

65 000

55 000

Closing quota/io us

240$000 — 255ÍÍC00

INSURANCE.

Ca fitai

4,000

3.000,
2,000

2,000,

4,000

4.OOO,
2.500,
7,000,

3,000,

8,000
1,000,

4.000,
5,000,
5,OOOj
1,000,
2,000,

000$
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000 .
000
000
000
000
000

Capital
patd uf

2 00,000$

750,000
200,000
20O.000
200,000

520,000
250,000
200,000
200,000

4OO.OOO
100,000
aoo.ooo
750,000
250,000
100,000
300,000

Reserve
fund

20

294,
31,
10,

192,
216,
19S,
117,

360,
-*7.

40,
19Ó,
201,

IO,
1:.

441$
,707
,502
000

781
757
ooS
712

000
2S0
000
000
000
•3'
. * J

Companies

Alliança ,
Argos Fluminense
Atalaia
Bonança  
Confiança  ,
Fidelidade  . .
Garantia
Geral  ..
lndeiui/adoia ,
Integridade
Lealdade
Nova Permanente 
Previdente
Prosperidade
União Com. dos Varegistas
Vigilância

Dividend
paid

2$0O0
25 OOO-

l 750
000

000

15 OOO-
14 000

000-

000-
10 000-

000-

000-

000
OO O-
ooo-
750-

-Jan. 91
-Jan. 91
-Jan. 91
-Jan. 89
-Jan. 90
-Jan. 91
-Jan. 91
-jan. 9:
-Jan. 91
-Jan. 91
-Jan. 90
-July 90
-July 89
-July 90
-Jau. 91
-July 90

Nominal
value

20$
250

10
20

125
100

100
10

20

3°
20

20

10

Last
sale

23$ooo
374 000

9 000
10 000

3t 000
180 000
140 000

50 000
1 ii OOO

180 000

9 000
t8 000
> 5 íoo
16 500
40 000
IO OoO

Closing quotations

TRAMWAYS.

t apitai

I 1.100$
*i. ;>'\ooo

Soo, 000
i_ 200,000

4,000,000

Cafital
faid uf

5,400,000$
9,700,000

800,00o
600.000

4,000,000

Reserve
fund Comfanies Dividend

paid

ii',519-1

84,186
r-o,i»i>o

556,826

Canis Urbanos .
Jardim Botânico
Pernambuco ....
IVrto Alegre....
S. Christovão ..

4$5oo—Oct. 90
3 0011—Jan 91
6 «00— Jan. 91
5 ooo—July 90

-Jan. 91

Nominal
value

200$
«oo
too

200

200

Last
sale

275.000
250 000
l20 000

290 000

Closing quotations

250$OO0—255$000

—291 000

MISCELLANEOUS.

Capital

400. ooo*}-

76S.400
¦JCK^OOO

3,00-0,000
j.Ht.fOO

10,0**0,000

17,500,. -O
f ._._._.'Ü.-BJ

40,000,000
e,uOO,iXK)

270.100

5,000,000

f _ .«> ** \ ¦; *Mi

!t_KKM-*Qô

«•L.000,000 .
I,0wr0^000

650,000
---,000,000

t,s«2*í-.000

4,^*0.000

io,o>**o,*»oo

3001,000

Cafital
faid up

400
7,000,

708
300,
600,
120.

22,
•4.5°°.

SSO,
»,yjo,

4,000,

,000$
,00o

,40o
000
OtíO
,0><O
200
OOO
OOO

1,000,000
22»>,OtH>

5,000.000
3, _-oo.aoo

1,100,000

5,000,000
t>oa,oi»o

470,000
400,000

-M>*6\,*o0o
1,100,00o

2,000,000

300,000

Reserve
fund Companies

-0,000$

120,000

•í».-»-»*»

\, ¦ ' ¦ ¦•!.- de Vassouras
Cant.e Viação Fluminense.
Carruagens Fluminense....
Commercio c Industria 
Commissões c Ensaq.de Cafí
Elevador e _ abr. de Chumbo

do 2 series....
Empteza dc Obras Publicas.

do a series
Ensaccadora de Café
Evoneas Fluminense.......
Ind. c Cotomsador do Hraíit
Ind.Lv. e Viação de Macahé
Industrial Flum. (KKwqucs)
Melhoramentos no Hra/il...

do do Rã......
do de S. Paulo

Nacional dc Óleos ,
Nova Era Rnrai
Pastoril Mineira
Phosphato dc Ca!
Saneamento do Rio ...
Scnriç*_ M ¦•¦•'• ..
S. Jenanym» mines ........

do _ series....
Torrcns iíta/ileiia
União

Dividend
faid

4$000-
10 OOiJ-

4 ,»—,

«o .«-
<o *.„¦

•July 90
¦Jan. 91

•Jan. 91
July 90

-Jan. 91
-jan. 91

6 000
Int.

000
•a*0p.a

ooo-

1i^oP a
8 o,«o-

Jan. 91'an. 
91

an. 91i
-Jan 91
-Jan. 91-Aug. 90

-|an. 91-Jan. 9«

Nominal
value

% fe,_o—Jan, 91
Jan. 91

200$
200
aoo
200
60

200

40
aoo
100

40

40
60

100

50
aoo
80
80

70
120

iío

40-"•oo
100

20

So
aoo

Last
sale

t9§$ooo
205 000
218 000
aoo Ooo

59 000
205 000

410 000

330 000

39 000
56 OQ©

1S0 000

50 000
610 000
60 000
63 000

130 000
6a 000

1S0 000

55 ©00

48 000
ato -aoo
157 ooo

41 000
és 000

*,o 000

Closing quotations

300^000—340$ooo

53 000- 55 000

6to 000—620 000
.... — 58 000
.... — 88 01»

48 000— 5a 000

41 500— 4] 000
80 ooo— 85 000
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Companbia União Industrial
S. SEBASTIÃO

Share Capital  Rs. 10,000,000$
Debentures  £ 675,000 stg.

RIO DE JANEIRO.
.Comprises the following factories :

FABRICA DE TECIDOS S. JOÃO
Hessians, coflee bags and jute goods of ali descriplio.iis.
FABRICA DE TECIDOS S. CHRISTOVÃO

Cotton, wool and silk goods.
FABRICA NACIONAL DE TECIDOS DE MEIA

Undershirts, hosiery, etc.
FABRICA MANUFACTORA DE RENDAS

Lace goods of ali kinds.
FABRIL BRAZILEIRA

Smaíl-wáre, pins, needles, buttons, etc.
TECELAGEM FLUMINENSE

Gimps, fringes, gold and silver lace, ctnbróidéry, etc.
FABRICA DE FERRO GALVANIZADO.

Galvàniséd iron roofing sheets, ziric tilcs, baths, kitchen
ware, silver and nickel plating, etc.

Sole Agiínts :

J. If. LOWNDES &= Co.
Sues. J. V. IIAI.L & Co.,

No. 84, Rua 1° cie Março.
Rio de Janeiro.

The Singer Manufaciuring Company
NEW YORK AND LONDON

SOLE MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS OF THE

Celebrated O T TV T f^ JJ* T~)
Sewing Machines ^ J j\ ij Y~* ¥\

General Agency in South America:

No. 53, RUA DOS OURIVES, RIO DE JANEIRO.

BRANCH AGENCIES.*

Celebrated
Sewing Machines

Nictheroy:
38, Rua do Imperador

SSo Paulo:
34 I!, Kua da Imperatriz

Bahia:
In front of ihe lülcvator

Campos:
69, Run 13 de Maio

Porto Alegre:
329, Rua dos Andradas

Rosário:
193 'A, Calle Mcndoza

Buenos Aires:
137, Calle Maipú

and at Montevidéo, Salto, La Plata, Cordoba, Santa Fé, Tucunian, Asuncioh, Valparaiso, Santiago,
Guayaquil, Lima, Iquiqué, La Paz, etc, etc,

ÍlVÍppÍU0.m
THOMAS N0R1WS

OLD REGULAR LINE OF SAILING PACK/•'.TS

BKTWEKN THE

UNITED STATES AND BRAZIL PORTS
Establishèd in 1865

Loading Bé) th; Coveied Pier No. ij, Fas/ Rivet

For Freight and General infoimalion apply to

Thomas, Norton,
104 Wall St.i New-York.

J>tje?uixsMp$.

ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET COMPANY.

Under contracts wilh the Brilish and Brazilian
Governments for carrying the mails.

THE

ANSONIA CLOCK
COMPANY.

Nos. 11 to 19 Cliff Street,

NEW YORK,

TABLE OF DEPARTURES,
1891

Date

Mar.

Steamer

Magdalena

Moselle.

Destination

Montevidéo and Buenos Ayres.

Las Palmas, Lisbon,Vigo, Southaniptoii,
Rotterdam and London.

1*

This Company'ssteamers leave Soutliampton every alternate
Thursday, and Rio de Janeiro, homeward, every altemaie
Tuesday,

Insurance on freight shipped on these steamers can he
taken out at the Agency.

For freight, passages and other information apply to

Rua do S. Podro No. 1, Sobrado.

G. C. Andcrson,

Superintendem.

General Agents

of these Celebrated Clocks.

u NITED STATES AND BRAZIL
MAIL STEAMSHIP Co.

No. 347 Calle Defensa,

BUENOS AIRES.

FORTNIGHTLY SERVICE

CAlUiYING THE U. S. ANü BRAZILIAN MAILS

SAILINGS FOR NEW YORK:
SEGURANÇA  7 Mar.
ADVANCE  21
VIGILÂNCIA  /,. Apr

The fine Steamer

ALLIANÇA,
Captain GRIFF1THS

will sail 251.1 February nt io a. m. lor

NEW YORK
calling at

BAHIA, PERNAMBUCO, PARÁ, BARBADOS,
and St. Thomas.

N KW ZEALAND
SHIPPING Co., LM.

ROYAL MAU. STEAMERS.
HOMEWARDS-RIO to LONDON.

Due at Rio de Janeiro.
Tongariro  m;i, ,.,1,
AoranKi  Apr ...th

These steamer* are first-class in every respect an.l arecelebrated for quick homeward passages and superior ac-commodations. Call ai Thnrrifi'* and Plymouth; pas-sengers may land at latter port,
For freights apply to W. C. Peck.

No. i A, Riu de S Pedro;
ami (or passages and other information to

Wilson Sons St Co„ L'd , Agents,
No. i. Praça das Marinhas

Passage Rates
cahn

To Liverpool  __>2__.0
„ New York  $148

A bark.. $275

sleerage
 gold

$73 ..

For passages and information apply to

Wilson, Sons &-Co., Limiled,• Agents
No. 2 Praça das Marinhas.

W. C. 'Peck,
No. i A, Rua de S. Pedro

s

And ior cargo to

HAW,SAVILL& ÁLBTOM Co.,
LIMITEI).

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
BETWKKN

NEW ZEALAND and LONDON.

HOMEWARDS - Due at Rio de Janeiro.
?°ric  Feh.^l,
Arawa  Mar ,uh

üleamcfs superior in evety respect ami fiticd *»!, cm»convotieucefor the comf.>it oltrudlers. Call at Tkvkkifpkan 1 Iiimolih; pa*M-ii};ci.. mpy bml at btter p«,il\a fieighi apjdy i„ W C Peck,
No i A. Rua dc S Pedr.,;

ami for passages ami < thei informal... n to
Wilson, Sons & Co LM , Af-ems,

No. e, Praça <L»* Mariahas.

PACTFIG STEÃM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

DEPARTURES for LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Lisbon and Bordeaux,

Mngellan  \|.„ ti,-''.una  2?m|
Ibc«a  Apr. sth

These popular steamers are fitted with lhe electric light andali modem convenicnccs, Insurance policies may be takenout ai ilu; agency on merchandise, baggage and values.
Kur freights apply t.> W. C Peck,

N'«>. í A, Rua de S. Pedro:
and foi passages and other information to

Wilson Sons & Co., L'd.,AgenU.
No. 3, Praça das Marinhas

N ORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD,
BREMEN.

Capital. . . 40,000,000 Marks.
Regular Lines of Steam Packcts between

Bremen — United Statei
., Brazil

River Plate
,. China, Japan
t. Austrália

Departures from Rie de Janeiro on the Sth
of each month to

Bahia. Lisbon, Antwerp and Hrcn.en

PeutageKates: uf ., ,_. ,
10- Antwerp. Ihemen.  ,,„ MtAXt

„ — iVew \ork fia l <¦ ¦ ¦> IKXt
**""*¦"

I* ot furiher inf tm.ui n apply |„

73UBBER HAND STAMPS,
-I. and

Metal-Bodied Rubbcr Typc,
S. T. LON-GSTRETJI,.

Office and works: 18, Travessado Ouvidor, iS| flooNH. -Special attention given tolargé stamps ('trade-n.arl. *md large typc for iiiaiking coffco baes. ,l;s<

H AUPT & Co.
53, Rua da Alfândega

Cnixn.766. RIQADMJANEIRO
Representatives in Hrazil of

FRIED. KRUPP,
Essen, Rliinelnml.

OEM)SIECK & OA

DRY MONOPOLE.

ÃTaWC
H0RSF0RD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.

A most excellent and agreeable
tbnic and appetizer. It nóurishes
and invigprai.es tlie tiçeçl brain
and boily, imparts renewed ehèrgy
and vitality, and éjiHyens çlie fnnc-
tions.

Dr. Jamks Black, L. R. G. S., Primrose
Ilill, Cockburnspatli, Scotland, says: -'As

a nerve tonic, 1 know nothing like it. Jt
gives me great salisfaction.''

Dr.TiiOMAs I).\vins<i\, L. R. (7 p. éL S.,
Gosforlh, Newcastle on Tyne, says; "I find
it an exellent tonic in cases of mental
anxiety induced by over-study in clergymen
and olheis."

Pescriptive pámphlet post-fréeon applicalion lo
Rumfon, Chemical Wòris, Piovittence. R. /., r. S. A.

Sole Agents

u: Jt CÂssEZis & Co.
8 A, Rua da Candelária.

USED POSTAGE STAMPS &c„
FROM BRAZIL

AND THE NEIGHBORING COUNTRIES,
Wanted, for prompt payment, (cash ur ewhanw.)Circular of uisüuctions free. Agcnü wanted bonimlsol ali Uiiids executed,

..•Atltlr0v.:i»IFr,l,,kíOrd„Slamp Co" 'Sla'"'' 1»'P°«^.Frankfurd, Pliiladelplun, Pa., U. S. A.
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HERM. STOLTZ ã Co.. Agents.
Rua da Alfândega, No. 6o R<« d« I <S!(ít!->

ni CURESRneumatism.Weuralgia.Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backarhe. Heariachc.Toothache,

bore Thr..ul, ««rll|ne. s„r«l„«. BmlMM.Uuru», Boiüd», Pnwi UíuSê,
UM t.T llrtitcl.U «r.l Iit.lfr. ttrrtwUrrr rmí (Vau»l..-!lr. l»ir«-.,..L, iu II I.»,,..,,.,., * -11IK tUI_UlLKt| X. VOQKLKU V»

U«li.Mur«. nt., I.,, ^

BRITISH SUBSCRIPTION LIBRARY.
New Half-year commencing January

vtuu u, „t„Ui recçut works „f faVuUrite lívintr authors
Iru>c|, Bu^nphy, Hutory. Utcraturc, etcLeading Engllth New«papeni and Periodicals.

pn:u>nal and other, receive*! i-v ¦._.>__-_>¦ i _• .»
ain» |»n.ap.d Kcí-mws and Alagaiíó», ILuclW.and American.

SUBSCRIPTlÕíli0:?^ in Advance-

«85 «th right i„ ,wo w*ria a„(i , Me ,n*&Jltitttíl.,al,U,yvs „( MdMOÍbing firm», Iwnk*. etc admittetl (o,%!£%* t,nUãüy'm,h ,,sht ^«^^Sffo«
àubüctiptis.^ may l« j»id lulf.ye.iily.

i. 
Temp?.rary R«s-dent« «« Ri»» are «.üilcd ,„ MMÍ ,|leRe*uu,g K**, wnJwat .hc ti£ht tá t,kjnR o!,, U^fcl. tmo.»^!, suUaiptiaa, paid in admites of -f '
Ali tnUnuiKm may \K ^ta»,^ fr„m ih£ |*4braiijn

e«SS 0|** '' "*H " * *'pm ' Su,RL,y* a,hI ,,ft,idj>
S3.RUA DOS OURIVES-First Floor

Tt». Ali-ima, Th s«c dc SteibroX

^'ÀAy;:-A:-


